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ity. But I do now. I never used to hate
them. But I do now. The group Of people
I'm talking about are Asian ...
"( soon learned that Asians were different
and that they wanted to be different. They
have their own friend , all Asians. They
have their own cities, Little China and Little
Japan to name two. They have their own
churches, their own doctors, their own restaurants, and they hold dearly to their own
language , as if English were an inconvenience to them ...
- 'They totally ignore the American culture. It makes one wonder why they ever
bothered to come in the first place. I sUI>pose it's for the money. They are very selfcentered and money oriented.
"What's worse is that they treat busine s
as if it were some kind of ancient war. They
strive for the deslruction of American bus-

iness.
"Asians are the worst drivers in America.
They drive too slow or too fast in their
non-American cars.
"Perhaps I am a bigot, but ( know that
you have these same feelings. I'm imply
letting my frustrntions out. I'm tired of them
acting special because their rsic J different.
I'm ured 01 seelOg lhem ...
"I lind myself hating an entire race ..•

Not School Paper
Egitor Kjirsten Baerwaldt told the
Hokubei M'ainichi that her publication
is not the official school newspaper but
is an open forum for opinions.
--;'1 knew when I read it that it was a
very controversial article," Baerwaldt
aid. "} personally don 'tagree with it."
However, he continued, "The purpose of Monday Morning Blues i to
print these view and not to hide them."
Several A ian American tudent
have vi ited, call and written to the
taff, and a rally was planned for Wednesday.
"I've een it all and heard it all before. But to have it publi hed in a student-run publication .. , is really off
the wall," Gilbert Dair, a Chinese
American student, told the Sail Frallcisco Chronicle.
Baerwaldt said rebuttal would be
printed in ne t week's issue.
College President Loi Callahan supported the editor' right to publish the
article, but critici7.ed the staff for not
verifying the writer's idenl1ty and not
stating that the writer's opinions were
trictly hi!) own.
Baerwald! acknowledged that readers were confused about whose views
were being represented, particularly
since Early was listed a -a "contribulJng
wnter."
The article "doe~
not repre,ent the
views of the Monday Morning Blu ~
staff or the tudent government." she
tressed.
- Holwhfi Atomirlu

MINIDOKA CAMP MEMORIAL-Breaking ground together for the Idaho Centen
niol Project at the site of the WWII Minidoka Camp are (from left) Aldrich
Bowler, Idaho Centennial Commission ethnic heritage committee co-choir; Cres
sey Nakagawa, Notional JACL president; and John W. Keys III, regional director,
Bureau of Reclamation. Ceremonies took place July 1. Memorial is being co-sponsored by the Intermountain JACL district chapters, the Bureau of Reclamation
and the Idaho state centennial commission. Dedication is expected in 1990.
~.-
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Approves Redress as Entitlement

WASHlNGTON -

A proposition by

During debate on the propoltal, Sen.
Jesse Helms (R-NC.) raised a technical
objection, that no new enliLlemenl program could be created for a given year
until the budget for tha! year has been
approved. Pete Domeruci (R-N.M.), a
redress co-spon...or and a fonner Budgct

committee chair, had raised a concern Sens. Joseph Biden (I)-Del. ), Dale
Bumpers (O-Ark.), Arlen Specter (RPa.) Bill BradJey (D-N.J.), Warren
Rudman (R-N.H.), and Paul Simon (0lli .).
(D-S.C.) responded to Helms' objecOther Opinions
tion by asking the Senate to waive this
provision. A waiver is allowed under
JACL-LEC Chair Jerry Enomoto,
another section of the Budget Act. The praised the leadership of Sen. Inouye.
Senate, by a vote of 74-22, exceeding Enomoto, encouraged by the possibility
the Senate' 69-27 approval of the orig- of entitlement, which would take reinal redress biU last year, set aside dress payments out of the annual
Helms' objection to consideration of appropriation process, said that the SeSen. Inouye' entitlement propo al.
nate's action was "the first encouraging
This action was vigorously supported news that we've had for some time."
Rep. Nonnan Mineta (D-CaliL),
by Domenici , who said, "Today's vote
is a vote to redress a long tanding who said he would continue to fight faT
wrong. " He spoke passionately about some level of redress funding for FY
the wrongs which had occurred during 1990, also had praise for the Senate's
wwn and how it was incumbent upon action. Calling the vote a "major step
lhe govemment to fulfill the promise ... to redress a longstanding injusmade in the Civil Liberties Act of 1988. tice." Mineta said, '1l1e Senate .reafDuring the debate. Sen. Inouye re- fmned the government's obligation to
counted storie~
about hiS fellow soldiers promptly compensate those loyal
who were fighting ft r freedom while American whose civil rights were so
their families were mcarcerated behmd grievously abrogated by the U S. govbarbed wire. Obviously moved, his col- ernment 47 years ago."
Rep Robert T. Matsui (D-Callf.)
legues recounted other experiences with
the J apne~
Amencan commuDlty al 0 recogmzed the Senate acuon as a
which cau~
them 10 agree that the major step for redress. but emphasized
"We're disappointed the Senate did not
circumstances were so extraordinm ~
find funding for the internee in the
I JU~lify
the budget waiver
en. Broc!' Adams CD-Wash.) said commg fiscal year_ But our goal now
how Important it i "thaI we mend these is to en ure that the conferees include
the
wound . _ we need to be cenain that some level of funding w at l~t
oldest internee" who have had to wait
this ~tain
on our honor is. cleansed Thi~
entitlement language doe~
that." Other long enough for money they de..ervc.
senator.. ,peaking in ~upon
included can be al;commodated thi }ear...

Hikkei Detective
Aids in Uncovering
7,600 Fake Paintings

Non-Nikkei Groups Supporting
Redress Push Honored by JACL

I don't think of myself as a racIst out some Sen. Daniel K. Inouye CD-Hawaii) to about this problem during the Appropeople wiU definitely caU me that. How- make redress payments a federal entitle- priations Committee mark-up the preever, the roots of these thoughts go very ment program beginning in fiscal year ceding Wednesday.
deep and I believe they exist in everyone.
Subcommittee Chair Ernest Hollings
1991 was approved Sept. 29 by the
It's time to start talking about them... "

"
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'Hever Hated Them Before, But I Do How'
Says Letter Writer of Asians in America
SAN MATEO - The publication of
an anti-Asian letter in a student-run
newspaper at the College of San Mateo
has caused a controversy on campus.
The letter, which appeared in this
week's edition (Sept. 18) of Monday
Morning Blues, a newsletter for students, faculty and staff, was signed by
"Jubal Early."
Although newspaper staffers thought
at first that the writer was a student, it
was later found that there is no student
or employee by that name. Jubal Early
was a Confederate general.
The article reads, in part:
"I never used to think of them as a minor-

ic 'citizen

NEWS IN BRIEF
Nikkei Named Datapoint Corp. President/CEO

SAN ANTONIO, Texas - Michael M. Michigami , 42. was nanll:d president '
and chief executive officer of Datapoint orp., maker of computer hardwliTI!
and nerworking systems. A native of Minneapolis, he grew up in Portland, On;.,
grclduated in psychology and business from Trinity College (I Iart ford , Conn.)
in 1969 and the Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania in 1971.
Last June, he had resigned as president of Control Systems, maker of elc Ironic
switches and systems for United Technologies Corp. He was also II manuger in
France for Texas Instruments, strategic planning directur with GE Credit Corp.,
and is a director of the Hartford Symphony Orchestra and active with the Red

Cross.

Four Nikkei Vie in Local Washington State Elections
\ SEATTLE - This past week, there were four Nikkei names appearing on the
list of candidates running for public offices in SUburban King, SnohomiNh and
Pierce counties, They arc Dick T. Osaka for mayor of Milton; K. Scott Nishizato
for Issaquah City Council position I; Wayne D. Tanaka for Bellevue School
Board District 5; and Ben Kodama for District 2 director, Highlinc School Board.

Senate.
Now a House/Senate conference
committee will have to negotiate a compromise report for final approval by
both chambers. The House appropriation bill contains $50 million in redress
for fiscal 1990, but no entitlement provision. The fmal step in the process
will be a signature by the president.
Under Inouye's proposal, the
maximum amount of $500 million per
year for redres payments -would become available beginning in Qctober
1990 when the 1991 fiscal year begin ,
continuing until the total authorized
amount of $1.25 billion i paid out,
which would occur in fiscal year 1993.
"I believe thai this approach ensures
that all internees will receive payments
as quickly as possible. II also avoids a
difficult annual appropriations slIUggle,
pitting reparations payments against
funding for other government programs," . aid Inouyc.

Helm ' Opposition

LO ANGELES-An under' vcr officer po~ing
a., a Japanese busmessmWl
during a meeting in Little Tokyo resulted this past week m the I:ontiscation
of Mlmc 1.600 il11 prinl' and other
works and the a.rc~t
of an mdepcndent
art dealer rrank De Mangny. a French
national, for mve<,Ligation of grund
theft
The raid began Wednc.~lay
mght
(ept 27) With I:X! Mangn) \ a.rrest
who allegedly tried to scll a fake Rcnulr
for $:1 2 million to the undcrcovcl of
ficer After the arrest, law cn~
rcemcnt
om cn.. including the rBl. searched
and scu..c.d other work.... from p"ltllr
Gallery utlets and liS warehouse in
Hununglon Beach.
A ~pokcswrna
for Upstair ullery
lold the UJs A"EWh',\ fimes an internal
investigation is underwny to delcrnllne
whether the lirrn was dupeu into buying
the fake art .
L.A. Police hicf Daryl Gut 's said
Ule case begWl when d 'lI;ell c.. found
out Dc Marigny was orfcin~
R nOiT's
"Young Girl With Daisies' for "ale.
lnv sligm rs knew imrm:diut 'Iy the offcring was a fake because the 1'I:al Olll'
hangs at the Metropolitan Museum of
Art in New York.
Detective Bill Martin Ilddl'u lllllt
some of the fuke prints IlPpcan. linked
to Anthony ' ne crro, 39, "one of
th' largest urt forgl IS on the W.. ~ t C' IIsl
if not th United States, of ltU\'ll\unt,
who faces 45 fclony Oltnh for allegedly rubricaling Imt! disbtributing
IithoJ!,raphs of well-known pnintcrs.
Polic' initiated th ir ilvest~Ion
of
Tetro after Jnpuncs' artIst Him
Yamagata rel'oglli:l.ed It miniature
watorcokll' ooing sold under his nnnll'
as a fuke on a stroll through 11 B vcrly
Hills gallery.
If

DO VOU IIA VE A N'UWS 'l'lI"l
('nil the D\'WS desk, (213) 626·:\004; or
""lid IIIl' eUtlplng wllh dille IIl1d soum: by
.''1\ (2IJ) 626-KZU, IIr hy millie Plldfic
(,lIb.cll, 941 It .• rd St., l.os Anllelcs,
eA 1)0013-1703.

By J,K, Yamamoto
(Hokubei Mai,,;chi)
f
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wa,

rlac~>d

in the conIc. I of oth r d\'il rights
barnes as the au nal J CL thanked
non-Nik!.ei rganil.to~
thaI ha\ e ~Ul>
ported the ampaign to have the Ci\'il
Libcrtle
t 01 19 ' enacted.
bout 300 j)!ople attended thl: cpt.
23 fund.ruimg dinnef. held at the H an
l)n nion quare, 10 honor the merIcan JeWish ·omlnt~:e.
Anti-rkfamalion League ofB'nai a'nth. U!:ld ,,,hip
Confrrenc n Ci 'i l Right:., all FrclJlciJCI1
Chronicle, and
tate
s
-.emblywomun J kie peicr.
Thl' guesl spe<tK(r, alifornia Lt
Go . Lck nrth}, compared n.>d.reS\
to n th ' r n:cent actitln in Wa.,hlOglon
when "the milh~ona
... made the
deCISion to gi e hac!. 10 some Indian
tribe, ~ome
burial reli ,which UI y had
"Although thnt might dllninhh th If
uoilit)' to pmvide a good l>ducati~)n
n
some importnnt UlIpc !l. of Ameril:t1n
hi!l!ory . , . it wn ery important to
red,~
old wl\lOg ·."
Me ruth pl1liM!d the "coopemth c
'0011" between J CL nod othcr~)gani
lalions !hnl ll'li 10 thc signing of the
redl\!ss billl:hl cnl', but udd(ll. "Whut
WI~
pr )mi!l 'd must be full' tlnd s\ iftlv
pro Idcd, and h.l de In those repnatil)-~
is III tx'lr.l the honomble intent of the
law thnt was passed.
'" 0 not imp I 'Olt'nt thl: p\"Ovi~t)lIs
, .. is to t'(lmpo\nh~
originnl itlJUStit'..: , lind we would hftve Ix 'n hI,'tt-cr
011' never htl in' j,wne throllgh nl\ l)f
th ~ IIction Ihlll wns I t]uirell III bring
nbollt the 1988 tiel.
"So with the srunL' igor. with thl'
same nng 1' •• , with Ute snm low of
this OIunry ... we mUlit insist Ihllt
those rupamtions I1\U ~ t be paid no\: .
11lL'y're fllr more important thnn subsidlJlillg thl.' tobncco indu, tl nnd mllny
othc r things ill th~ ti: d 'ml bud "I. "
Ntltionlll JA L Prcsidcnt

C'ruSSl'

Nakagawa and San Frand 0 J.A.CL
Pre Idem Greg larutaru paid tribute to
SpeIer ft r introducing a re ,Iution to
urge the _tate' ~ hool to adopt m 'nuctional material_ that accur.lteh reflect
the wartime internment.
'
"If it "asn't for the fa t that ladue
lep~d
fOf"W;ard to introduce CR 3-'
our Job would haw be1!n a lot
t ugher." aid larutnru ."We're3\el)
mall gl\lUp of onstirucn!l.. but \\ hen
we haw ~ople
like Jackie \\orking
with 1I ." w feel tbal the hi:tor.
!elbooks of alifomia \\ iU be modified
and rev}, d (0 in rpomte the nue ·tol)
of \\ hal happened to Japan. .-\mer-
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Consul General Gregory Johnson Says

Japanese 'Perplexed' by U.S. Response to Trode Imbalance
OSAKA - Japanese seem perplexed
by Washington's responses to the trade
imbalance, says the United States' new
chief representative in western Japan.
Gregory L. Johnson, 44, who became first Black U.S. consul general
here July 24, said he plans to give priority to solving Japanese misunderstandings of U.S. policies
"I've been hearing comments from
the Japanese ... that they are not quite
sure why America is 'pushing us
around' in trade relations," he told the
Japan Times.
Although the U.S. sees "real problems" in its trade with Japan, the Japanese feel U. S. complaints have "no substance," he said. "We have to do a
thorough job of explaining our position
to the lapne~
ide."

"As a Black American I'm sensitive
to these kinds of issues," he said. "So,
I sympathize with those that are complaining" about the unflattering depic_tions_Qf BJac~
.
On UnOattering Depictions
But he added that he will not be taking up the issue officially. "I don't think
it is my role to be out front, trying to
lead a campaign against these ymbol.; .. . 1quietly would support other's
efforts."
Amicable and well-liked by his staff,
the Wa hington State native will direct
the U.S. consulate towards a more regional approach in western Japan, a
focu the previous consul general , John
R. Malott, told the Japan Times he regretfully ignored before leaving for
Wa hington e;arlier thi summer.
"My goal is to have American (conWas at Embassy in Tokyo
'ular)
officers travel to all parts of the
John on, who was tationed at the
consular district," whkh consi ts of 20
U.S. Embas y in Tokyo from 1972 to
1976, said he recognize that explaining
the U.S. to Japan will be a lot more
Asian Growth Rate
difficult than it eerns.

"We've been earching for that anwer for more than 20 vears;" he ,aid
of Washington 's efo~
to gain Japanese understanding.
As the first Black American con ul
general in Japan, John on aid he is
personally pleased to see Japane e companies discontinuing lines of toy . logo
and mannequins depicting Black in a
way that many in the U.S. find racist.
FOR THE RECORD
The P.C. will COJTeCt all errors occur·
ring in its news columns. If you find a
problem with astOr) - an error of rad
or a point requiring clarification - plcase
call the news desk, (213) 626-J004.

in L.A. County Noted
LOS ANGELES-By the year 2000,
A ian will be the fastest-growing
population in Lo Angele County if
the current rate continues, according to
the Lo Angeles County Department of
Health Services.
Although Hispanic will be the roo t
numerous in raw numbers, the Asian
can OUlllumber the Blacks by 2000. The
report •how :
LO ANGELES COUNTY
Percentage of Racial & Ethnic Groups
Group
Curro Proj
White .. ....................... 419 33,41
Black .. ...... .................
11.3 10.47
1S 38.114
Hispanic ..... ......................
A~ianlOthers
..................... 11.8 17 ,28
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prefectures, Johnson said.
Policy of Regionalism
The policy was launched to establish
contacts with local government and
business leaders and to improve mutual
understanding between the U.S. and
Japan, Johnson said, nothing that his
consular corps has the language skills
necessary to accomplish the task.
- The consul general himself initiated
a policy of regionalism, taking his famiJy on an official visit to Shikoku.
Local officials went out of their way
to make Johnson's family feel welcome, organizing tours and throwing
parties, he aid. The "exceptionally
warm" reception in Shiokoku gave the
new policy a good tart, he added .
Johnson hope he, his wife, Lyla,
and two children, age 15 and 10, "can
show the Japanese people what a typical
American family is like."
A Generalist and a Golfer
With a master's degree in international relation from The American
University and State Department posilions on fi ve-continents under his belt,
Johnson, is bringing the broad experience of what he calls a "generali t" to
the Osaka post. His appointment markS
a break from the previous consul general's well-known .. pecialism" in
Japan.
Former Consul General Malott, embarrassed of his own poor golf game,
said Johnson will "restore America's
honor on the golf course:; of Kan ai."
And with a handicap of 8 he may ju t
do il.
Malon' comments, consequently.
reached busine s and diplomatic circles, and talk of Johl15on here has frequently centered on golf. A good porLion of hi fU'St prel conference in eplember was taken up b questions about
his g If gam .
Modestly, Johnson said. h we cr,
that he doe nOI want to be known for
his prowes on the green.
"r really enjoy g If. bUl l don't want
to put that out front as a label," he said.
" I wanlto be accepted as Greg Johnson,
the c I15UJ general flf'il. ,.
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Annapolis Locals Protest Plans to
Open Branch of Japanese University
ANNAPOLIS, Md. - Yokohama
Academy officials have encountered
protests from the neighborhood where
a junior college near here was being
planned to open to introduce their students to American busine s and culture.
The resentment, reported by
Washington Post reporter Lisa Leff
Sept. 3, was pinpointed to residents of
Winchester on the Severn, a secluded
waterfront cOmmunity with a
panoramic view of Che apeake Bay,
who argued the school would increase
traffic, noise and population density.
Some feared the ri k of fire and contagiou disease, and depressing of property values.
Some even have aid they don 'L want
the school there because they neither
like nor trust the Japanese. Anne Arundel County official , however, maintained that the pro~
International
College of America is a legal and beneficial use or the 22-acre siLe of a former
Capuchin rriary, which the academ)
hm. contracted to buy from il~ mo I recent owner. a phy~ict
who turned it
into a school for nu lear inspectors In
19 3.

The pnvate Yokohama cademy.
which has 16 campuses and 16,000 . tudenls in Japan, I among a growing
number of Japanese college: mo\. ing
(0 e tablhh bran he~
in the L.S .. according III Tomiji uga\',a. educanonal
attache at the Japanc\C Emba ) in
Wa... hington He \led ho .... a Women'
lIeg n w in 80 ton and the ne\\
a1em-Teiko DIversity campu at
alem. W.Va .• where ,tuden\. from
Japan are e po~ed
to . edu alional
techmque.
The a adem} intended LO ofter J 1\\0year program at the _oo-.. Iudent boanl109 ...chool With emphasl in Engh h
languag ,
.
and international
studlc . Fa ult. would he haIr Japane.
and half mcncan in luff. and appro\',d from the faryland ommiion
of Higher hlu ali n i. . required
Edwanl DCa.. ),cdit rofTht' apiral, rem in (Omrnitkd to fight the pl\l-

ject, as residents have asked a Circuit
Court judge to forbid county officials
to work on any plans or applications
from the Japanese academy.
The county noted local land use laws
pennit a school to be operated there,
bUI residents believe that a Japanese
college is different because it would not
serve the community and because of its
size.
Some further had misgivings based
in part of residual World War IT feelings. Resident Maxine Cunningham recalJed the Japanese "held the olive
branch oul to use and two weeks later
bombed the hell out of Pearl Harbor.
You can '( trust them. They are nice
people. but I can't trust what they are."
The ite was a natural choice because
of the ister-state relation hips \.\ ith
Kanagawa Prefecture, where Yokohama' main campus is located, it was
pointed out by Kiyo hi Sakai. academy
chairman who was anracted 10 the
Washington area by its international
and metropolitan atmosphere.
Meantime. France Prum. international education consultant, of Bethesda \\ ho was selected as the ne\\ college' first president, hope:. that once
the hool IS open, the re idents wiJI
change their mind about their new
neighbors.
[In Washinglon. a group olJapanese bus1Del>S and education leaden; announced
Sept 25 plan lO ~tabli
h an international
unJ\ c!l"SIl) on 600 acres near Dulles International upon b} the POlOmac River Xe.ro\
OWl\' the propert) and will SSSbl in seauing
the nec~
zoning changes J
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FUNDRAISER
Continued from Page I
struggle for redress . . .
"When you have a different face , a
different color or a different religion,
no matter how many time you hear
the resounding words. 'All are created
equal ' . you till reserve a small comer
of your brain . . . to be alert to the
hostile word, the 'nide comment, the
hostile look, and even . . . the ethnic
slur.
"When you hear them . . . you
realize you have an extra burden to
.carrv as a member of American soci-

ety.('

The Japanese and Jewish American
communities are in a similar position
with respect to memories of the war,
he said. "We're told today that we
should stop hammering the . . . consciousness of America, telling them
about the tragedy, the horror of the
Holocaust, of the internment. We're
told, 'Mer all, that was 45 years ago.
Enough is enough. '
'1 don't know how you define when
to stop remembering and when to stop
reminding and how you measure
'enough' .. . When you top remembering and reminding, that is precisely
when you commit the unforgivable sin.
because you are charged, as a member
of society, with reminding the world
of injustice."
Weiner declared that the battle for
redress "will not even come close to
being won until every internee . . . receive every in~le
dollar that has been
authorized by this government without
delay, without excuse. without exception."
Elliot Bien , a board member of the
San Francisco ADL, said, "What
greater defamation of a people has occurred in thi country than the defamation of Japanese American citizens?
. . The ADL thanks you deeply for
standing up and persistenlly and articulately complaining about thi kind of
prejudice ...
It' our batlle as well . . . Batlles
have been won in the courts, banle
have been won in the hi tory books.
the battle' has been mostly won in Congres . We thank you for your leadership
in bringing us all 10 this point. "
Ralph Neas, director of the
Washington-based LCCR, recalled thar
two of hi mentors urged him (0 work
on redress.
Joe Rauh, LCCR general counsel,
"served in the Roosevelt Admini tration .. . He labored valiantly (against
internment), but it was one of the few
battles he lost in hi . 40 or 50 years of
working on civil rights issues," said
Neas. "He told me, 'I want you 10 work
on this bill because it is one thing I
want to see happen before I die.' "
Neas wa ~ once an aide to Sen. Edward Brooke, the first Black elected to
the Senate and later a member of the
Commission on Wartime Relocation
and lnternment of Civilians. During a
visit to the former senator, "He gave
me the only book that was siuing on
his desk, PersolUll Justice Denied (the
commission report) ... and he said to
me, 'J want you to do something about
it.' "
The redress lobbying effort demonstrated "the efficacy of coalitions."
said Nelli;' ". . . I can't think of a better
example of religious groups and minority groups and civil liberties groups and
women's groups working on behalf of
an issue."
Noting that JACL has been a

member of LCCR working on "legislation to overturn the recent Supreme
Court decisions .. which make it
much more difficult for victims of discrimination to get into court in the [lISl
place, to be able to prove discrimination , and, if they win those cases, to
be able to get effective remedies ... I
look forward to working with you."
Nakagawa said newspapers like the
San Francisco Chronicle have provided
coverage that "not only energized the
community to remain con tant on this
i sue, but have kept Americans informed."
Tom Benet, chief editorial writer at
the Chronicle, responded, "You 're
honoring US for the simple fact of doing
what we're supposed to do, which is
basicaUy to be responsive to the community, and if there i an injustice involved, to carry out the bottom-line
function of journali m . . . ~0 comment."
He said he heard first-hand accounts
of the internees' economic los es as a
young reporter covering a congresional hearing in .San Francisco. Decades later, the Chronicle aid in an
editorial, 'The compensation is more
token and symbolic than an accurate
reflection of the actual financial and
personal hard hips uffered.. ."
"I can assure you . . . that we will
continue to upport you in the effort to
get the actual restitution ," Benet promised.
There was also a presentation by
Dale Shimasaki of Assembly Speaker
Willie Brown' office, a corporate donation by Jack Liang of AnheuserBusch, and a alute t outgoing Pacific
Northwest and Intermountain JACL
governors Denny Yasuhara and Hid
Hasegawa.

Mineta Chairs House
Panel on Disabled

Filipino Vet Fairness
Act to Expedite U.S.
Citizenship Process

Proposed Little Tokyo Nisei War Monument
to Focus on WWII Record of 13,639 Veterans

WASHINGTON - Norman Y. Mineta, (D-Calif.) told a House Subcommittee Sept. 21, that the Filipino Veterans Fairness Act, (HR 639) would remedy the unfair situation faced by
Philippine nationals who serve in the
U.S. armed forces but are not allowed
the same opportunities for U.S. citizenship afforded other national serving in
the U.S. mil ~:
"I introduced The Filipino Veterans
Act at the beginning of this Congress
specificaUy to remedy this Catch-22,"
Mineta explained . "Today, Filipino
service members face a nearly intractable naturalization situation . Under our
military base agreement with the Republic of the Philippines, Filipinos may
enlist in our Navy in that country without first obtaining residence in the
United.,.States. They cannot later apply
for citizenship because they will have
never lived in the U.S."

By Frank Fukuzawa
LOS ANGELES- In response to the
Los Angeles Community Redevelopment Agency's Request For Proposal
to provide a Japanese American World
War n Veterans Memorial, the 100th/
442ndJMIS World War II Monument
Committee, a joint committee of the
IOOthl442nd Veterans Association and
the Military lntelligence Service Club
of Southern California, has received
broad support of its monument concept
of utilizing the names of the Japanese
American combat veterans who served
in the lOOth Battalion, the 442nd Regimental Combat Team and the Military
Intelligence Service.
The concept has been incorporated
by developer Michael Barker, BarkerPatrinely Group, Inc., into the First
Street Plaza Project, it was announced
by the committee Sept. 27.
The unique design concept of placing
in a dramatic way the over 13,000 Japanese American surnames on the
monument will be a first and will hopefully attracl and interest the many expected tourists and visitors to begin understanding and learning about the Japanese Americans and about the legacy
being left by the Japanese American
combat veleran of World W~
n.
The committee further believes that
the actual act and experience of seeing
the Japanese American ~urnames
of real
persons would be for the viewer the
ultimate in believing and In acceptLng
what i now history and reaJity of what
did happen to the Japanese A.merican.
during World War U.
The concept focust! on the oUlSlandLng contnbulJon" made by the 13,639
combat veteran who fought together
for the freedom and liberty of all Americans while they themselvc. and their
familie\ "ere demed their Con~tiu1I0nal nghL'. The'>C Japanese American
veterans ,erved in two Japanese Americ•.tn UnIt, the lOOth'44:!nd Ref and

"My bill would amend the Immigration and Nationality Acl to provide
special immigrant status for Filipinos
serving at lea I four years in our Armed
Force. The four-year minimum length
of military ervice is a standard already
establi hed in immigration law. Even
today, Filipino ailors have a 90 percent
re-enlistment ra~ve
n though they
lack the po sibility of citizen hip. Allowing them the right to beoome citizen' of the country they ~erv
can only
strengthen their bond to thi nalion."
Minela concluded.

Okinawans Live Longer
in Hawaii than in Okinawa

IIONOL L -A medical leam from
the University of the Ryukyus came
WASHINGTON - Noonan
M I- here to conduct free phYSical examinaneta, (D-Callf.) and chair of the Hou~e
tIons of people of Okmawan ance II')
Subcommittee on Surface Tr.msporta" in HawaIi cpt 23 through Oct I.
lion, chaired an importanl hearing epl.
The Visit wall part of a IO-yeaT tudy
20 on the Americans With Di 'abilities companng the health and longevity of
Act (HR 2273) and slated hiS ~trong
Okinawans in Hawaii with th ~ who
support for the bill, which would pm- ltv!: on QI... \Il3wa. which has lht: longe,t
vide basic civil right~
protcctions for average hfcspans of Japanese prefc 43 million disabled Americans.
tures
Mineta said the bill hal\trong bipartisan proponent ·. He cited support by
President Bush, by the House leadership, by the unanimou\ vole of the enate Labor and Human Resources Commiuee. by a 76 to 8 vote of the full
Senate, by Democrats and Republicans
throughout Congress, and by numerous
non-profit organizations.
Commercial & Industrial
AIr-Conditioning and Refrlgaratlon
Contractor
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the MIS , in Europe and in Asia, respectively, during World War .
The l00fu BattaUon became known
as the "Purple Heart Battalion." The
442nd RCf became the most highl y
decorated regiment in U.S. Army history. The MIS groups also made up of
Japanese Ameficans were credited by
their collective intelligence services
with shortening the war in the Pacific
Theater of Operation by two years, saving over 2,000,000 lives, military historians have noted.
The WTl
r. J r: ap"nO!.-es'A;m
-e n~ ' c-an-co-m-bat veterans, who served in theall-Nisei
segregated combat units, suffering over
700 K1As and receiving over 9,000 Purple Hearts, became as a group and as
a unit the contributors of proving, once
and for all time, Japanese American
loyalty, of helping to bring about the
acceptance of Japanese Americans, and
of enhancing the life and living of all
Japanese Americans. As a unit, it received seven Presidential Unit Citations, in addition to the ]8,143 individual awards.---::::--:-The concept of immortalizing the
names now wiu immediately make the
acknowledgment of the outstanding
collective deeds of these men so that
not only future generations but the current generation will know of their contributions and achi~vemnts.

Career Workshop for
Asian Women Slated
LOS ANGELES-"Find the Best Job
for You!" A career workshop for Asian
women is being held on Od. 28. from .
9 3.m. to 4 p.m .. at the Equitable Buildmg. 3435 Wilshire Blvd.
~The
workshop is intended to provide
career oriented worker; wilh all of the
nece::.san inionnalion to Londuct an eff\.'Ctive
uccessfuJ job sean:h .
A fee of $50 include.' regi. tration
and all "ritten maleriaJ . To reguer lr
for more information. call el3) 3iH0612.

and

PREMIERE SHOWING
Over Notional Public Television!

A Family Gathering
ry

f the Ma. u and Shidzuyo a ui Family
f H d Ri er. Oregon
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wa privileged to participate in a
and emotional event recently
Iin moving
Klamath Fal ls, Ore. The new marker
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for the 11 people buried at the Linkville
Cemetery from the Tulelake concentration camp wa dedicated on Sept. 10.
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Through the urging of Henry Taketa
of the JACL' Sacramento Chapter, the
NCWNP District agreed to sponsor this
project. The co-chairs were Tom
Fujimoto of Sacramento and E1Ien
Kubo of the Placer Chapter. The committee did an oUl~tandigjb
and everything was well organired and the results
were as expected. Although the allendees were not as much as had been
hoped , j/le commillee was gratified
with those who came to support the
project.
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN

Entitlement: Inouye's Good Idea
N THE federal lexicon an entitlement i a done deal. It is program
that is assured of funding, like Social Security or a co of living
Iincrease
for federal employee, until the law i changed. For persons
t

The media coverage was more than
expected and was handled in a c;ensitive
manner. Typically, the media focused
on a certain few who had news interest
and although they talked LO everyone,
the written report did not reflect thaI.

covered by an entitlement, the great advantage i that the program
does not depend on the precariou appropriation proce s for continued life.
Exasperated by congres ional reluctance to provide funding
for the Redress bill pas ed more than a year ago, Hawaii' Sen.
Dan Inouye proposed that it be made an entitlement On Sept. 29
the Senate, moved by Inouye' emotional appeal, approved the
measure by a re ounding 74-22 vote. Under it provi ion $500
million, the maximum allowable each year under the Redre measure, would become available at the beginning of the next fi cal
year, Oct. I, 1990. Another $500 million would be provided in
1991, and the balance of the $1.2 bill ion program would become
available in 1992. Redre provide a token payment of $20,000
for the estimated 60,000 urvivors of Evacuation living at the time
the bill was signed last August, or their heirs.
There i reason for great elation thaI the Senate ha decided
to make Redress payments an entttlement. But there are other
hurdle to cro before it indeed becomes a done deed. The proposal
mu t go before a conference committee which has before it a Hou~
plan to provide only $50 million for 1990_ When the committee
reache agreement, it goes back to both hou e of Congress for
approval.
There is a va~t
difference between a token $50 million down
payment and an entitlement program that would take care of the
government's $1_2 billion obligation in three years. Inasmuch a!>
Congress last yearaccepled the obligation, it i only proper to make
payment as quickly as pos ible, especiaJly since so many of the
beneficiaries are of advanced age. The Senate and House conferees
would show both compassion and wi dam in accepting the cnate
proposal without further delay. Meanwhile, all per ons of good
will owe Sen. Inouye a great debt of gratitude for his effort n
behalf of justice without further delay.
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This trip was our first experience of
Tulelake and Klamath Falls. The bus
ride was a pleasant experience and the
country this time of year was in rare
ronn . Mo. t evrythin~
was stiIJ green.
We made a special viSIt to the TuleJakeButte ValJey County Fair for a few minutes_
Lots of people, and the weather was
very wann. The exhibit reminded us
of our time in Fre no during the 19505

at their county fair.
They had a small exhibit of the
Tulelake WRA ;Vbich was incomplete
and there will be an effort to assist the
local historical to complete their
museum on this most unfortunate national event.
Mt. Shasta, Calif. is in the process
of being invaded by the national franchised ana the city could become another
unsjghtly community.
Fortunately, many are resisting urbanization and have asked for new
businesses to fit in to the previous developments with sensitivity and balance. Seeing Mt. Shasta today, I have
a better sense of what big businesses
have done to our environment over the
years in the name of free enterprise and
the marketplace_ Its got to stop.
All in all, this trip was memorable
and we wish to express our appreciation
to all those who made this project complete and successful. This district can
do anything it sets it mine to and do it
quick:.ly and with pride and sensitivity_

BY THE BOARD

u.s ,......___.
STATEMENT OF OWN~'

Those who were the prime movers received excellent coverage and credit as
it should have been. That is as much
as anyone could reasonably expect, I
guess.
We are grateful to Mark Miyoshi of
Mt. Sbasta, Calif. , and his friends for
bringing this project to the district's attention and seeing thal it came to a
successful conclusion. He is a remarkable young man with a talent which is
self-taught of making taiko drums. Hi
busine s is successful and welJ respected.

..

he Lime had come for one organi- withm those imaginary boundaries that for the principles in education the comzation to reach beyond the bound- bold the problem) of the Skid Row muni!} had always advocated.
There I hope that this effort will
aries of its communit), to address a community.
EVIdence to that affect which paral- become a cornerstone to enrich the
growing concern about education and
how the Ind. of that cducauon lels the po. Ible consequence of poor community-at-large and to offer, if nOl
threateneJ the very c mmunlly they education was the murder of Karen ho..... thai the concern of poor educaTo himn last year m West\\ood Vil- tion are nOl luruled 10 the Japanese
work~d
(0 pre..ervc TIlelr ,oneem for
rca hmg out and promoting cducatlOn lage. Dn\le-by .. booungs and gunftre m Amencan commurut}. The chapler i '
Within the downlown Lo~
Angeles arC<! mmonl) neighborhood had been a on the right road and under lhe banner..
developed through the relatJon~hp
be- problem a~ earl) as the 1970. and thl of equity in education the} move ahead
tragedy (b) the CLA campu\) cxacted to make some difference b\' e tabli htween the Downtown hapler JAC
and one partICular elementary 'chool, lbe poml thaI the sense of communi!} ing a greater undel"'!ltanding of their role
"9th Street," localed near kid Row to and rnmon cau.se began only after the in the communi!)
ongmaJ mmorit) problem threatened
downlown Los I\ngclc.
In making tJu difference. the chapler
the community a~ a wholc_
en ourage other organizauon . 10 do
Kilty ankey, pre,idenl of Ihe
Th~
member. chose not t wail for the same and set themselves down the
D wnt \\n LA. JACL hapttlf, \Va ... the C"on~uec
thai may h Id more
a <'chool tca l1\:r at 9th Street ometlOle \enous threabo_ \\ ith \\ ider tmgic path for po iti\'e lon tructi"e change.
Through the ~ holarship fund thi. chapago. as a comll1unJl) \Cf'\Jl"e proJCd,
themes, for an even greater tragedv m
the chupter pro Idcd un outing 10 a !tOClcly hl:CJUSC f poor educ,ltlon. The ter hope in orne mall way man) rna}
mlOiature golf course tor a group of her members I;onsidered education as a someda) t'njo) the fruit· of their labor
and thai they may haye rrul) provided
lOp ~tudens
11m, began theIr rcla~n
neht of the \\ hole r.llhc'r thon onc of Ihe oprtunie~
for others ~ well ~
ship and an IOS/ghl to Ihe commUOlly tile pnvl1t:ged. And 11 \a~
thechnptcr' C r rllemseJ"e' in finding equi~
in theIr
around kid Row.
conv I( tion that those \~ ho had enjoyed
The children were armmngl candid thc hlessings of theu I'du(311onhould educatIOn and \\ hen doing 0 finding
about theIr lives and (he Lllllllllunlly 111 not land awa from the abridgemenl the meamng of thl. nation'; ' creed. which they Ii\~d
.
10s( found them
of lhal for th~ -& ad\amagt:d.
~c1
es playing on \I~ekcnds
ncar the
Thi" DOII/lt(lll'n U\~ An ·tlt. Jo4fL ChnpWider ' upport for Educati n
Hlspamc theaters on Sevenlh and
111 liml' had ( m' w reach out and Irr \";/1 crltbnllt' ii, 60111 ,-\JmiwrsdTl' (III
Broadway in the heart or the husiness e press a grealer intere I in th~ C"ommu OCI_ 13. flAW IIJ 1M Billm(l!"f' Hmtl II:" ff'
III,' tlll;rf pI "tt'!',LI nlls,'d 1I"/1I.-,lll:r a IniSf
anti shoppIng dis(nLI. Othel found n.'C
011) .1\ n whole 'There l':tn he no inJilSchool
reation at Pm.! I.os NIfIOS, an area selv- ferenl"1! Thl')"\! \\ ,IS a re'ponsibilit_ with fimd fi'r lilt 0/,, tr(·.:1 Elt'I/~(dTy
cllOlllnll;p. Ftlr /!I,lft' ;II/Qnll(lrioll ,I, It ~
icc center for the I <ltchkl.'Y J...id ..
l'uucallon thai c'. tendeu beyonll the Ja- fllllio".I. colllcld LillilUl lIulf(lflli. (~U)
In lhl' lime the hupler memher. pnnese mericun ~nl1\mu-ity.
olhcr- 6J(>-S-I50. or rmd; A-QlI'tls<lki. 1;14) 96/spenl wilh til' childr 'n, a few ,tones wi~
thel"l' \\ ould 1:lI! no red~
'ming valul.' -110 .
emerged ttbout the rom:hc\ und raisin
IROIRO._ _ _ _ _ _ __
their hOllles, Ihc dnlg~
hiem.is or family
had lried or w,ed. Ihe hom le~
people
GEORGE JOHNSTON
they encountered on the way home
from ~chol,
the dangers on the slreets,
and Ihe ubusc or n 'gleet nt home. '111ere
wu~
nn ovcrwh\!lming scnse of d 'spuir.
yet the children wl.1rc resili nl und spllkc
muller of fllct Iy, SllJ11l:limcs Jokingl ,
about what many would consider inIk ing SI 'k Ilo I\() fun. l.ust w 'k I l txlrt in thl.' clT)rt to rupia laun '
hUfllum.:.
\ h re i~n ~ as U' j. tall!
hud the flu Ih I('lo Illilking thl.' munds Ml 'hidom~,
IntI.' lust '1.':\1', ~s n re 'ull of not
l'ighl 110\ (Ii. it m ill1!lginntion or tU\.' ~ditlr
Membcl-s Arc Moved
influl'I1/IlS gelling strong 1''1). tlntl111U- siJl\ultnllc(l\lsl) ,'ulX"hing for an (\ 'i,Untlcr~dig
grew with l'ompns Mlllly, th 're wus no onl' ~ h,l~ on th' !:lilt ~ditor
\ hik nd '~rti,n!l
f r ,n
sion, compelling Ihe f11 IIlI'lllrs to tlk~
editllriul sid~
or
the pll(X'r to h~ Ip whilc l:ditllr and hu 'iul's "lid rtisil\g llUI\uction with Ihe 1'\.'S0I1I"\.' t'S aVllilnhle ttl I \ I~ (lut ot l'llIl1111ission whkh ~ - a~wr,
thl' 1. . hilS ben shorth lUd j
thl'\)). In I\!SIXlOSC, till' dcc'isiull was pluins \ hy Inst isslI' IUl1k'd Ml •.• for nlll}f I\)IN. Hl)1 fully it \\\111'( t,lkl:
III Id ' by thl; l'hnptel III Ilr 'lIte II S 'hoi1I \.'tis~
(Ill Ill'ur l'n:UJl1f )m thmg
UJl\ls\lul .
urship fund I'llr gmduuting high school
ttl
bI:
don
al lut thl' :itUltioll.
With II my Illllldn, tlw ge)\1)1 \1 \llnJ\sludel1ts Ihut Imd attl'ndcd 1)lh Str " t
In tht' Jl~nthu
'. I'd lii-l' t~, lIS~' thl:
ngl'f'
of
11lX'rations
1\1
till'
p,
.,
on
\Ill\.'
RluJlll}ntury, 1 heir convi 'lion WIIS sell"\l~
\rttlnity
til
, 1) "Ih Ilks" ll) I un~
III
ted in th ; hOI's ol'intervl\f\t iof1 by 'I\mt ntillll, the sitUlllillll Willi not ~1,\loU.
Il\!' gllin' ()llf l)1' hl'\' way III \'\'\1)' hI
" pl\,ge
is'll'' 1\
ins lUI l'dlJ(;,utiul\lIl 0ppOJ hlllily lil)' IhOSt' steud or U 1 'gUilt)" l'i~ht
S\l1~'
nlUM'i I 1\1 ll\ ' I 'qlt,'st hr till'
pl1~ W i'-Sill' \ HS )l1\Jliul'l'd . Mn'Ix'
who needed Ihe tinunciul nid. At t'lll' fOIl'·
1', t'. I nil I h r, plt\inl.'d thl' ,'\111\sllmc timc the III '111lwrs wl1lltl:d to l'on with thnl ill mimi, 1l1L' I 1\ I , th It I'll' Ii 111 tlll11lUl'i-il) 11)1' tht' p, '., h' lMIl't
sOllnusly l'ontc)1~
the addi
vcy the IImll'Istandin' thnt unk'ss Illl tIi~h
say UIl ,
tioll lit' nn Hssistlltll ~'ditlr
10 till' Slltf.
eff()rt t'lllgan til 11l'Ip pm kil' SIlIIIl\ , ~lJp
-1'1\1 Inti 'h I ,ItI r JIll\\' 111 th' nl' ,\11
POlt lilt' tho l'l'1l1101l1it'lIl1y disnt!val1
lil\ll',
Ih"1 's a 1\\\ ~ f l';\tdin~
up tl) d,)
I"ged III Ihe :Ut'lI , (ltl' l'l1llsl'qul'f\t'e, llf
.I list th 'pit ,If llnil ,Illll\l' is i!\l'\ lit I ,I
Ihnl indi(Tl'! lin' wuu ld 111l! 1'1: IlUlln
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Official Price Rigging Gouges Japanese Consumers
I

.

LEnERS TO THE EDITOR
Time to Shake Hands
The much discussed reconciliation ques-

tion between JACL and the wartime resi~
tel'S apparently had been washed off in belief that uch act might jeopardize the redre s effort. Reconciliation con tirutes respect and acknowledgment of the viewpoint
of the other ide respectively. No one needs
to apologize to anyone. if so, thi would
be a case of winner VS. loser and it i~ not
a reconciliation.
What may be needed is. the healthy,
American han~ke
between the two
groups. Mike Masaoka, representing the
World War n veterans and James Omurd,
representing the wartime re~istn.,
\hould
come forward and ceremonially ,hake
hands in the witnes\ of memben. of the
Japanese commuOlty,
Until Michl Weglyn', hIstorical book,
Years of Infamy, was pubJi hed in 1976,
we were too ashamed to speak up about
the American concentration camP\ Do you
still remember, at the time, there were
hardly an} American who knew about the
internment? It wa~
the combined efforts of
both the JACL and the wartime reslsten.
that the American people became aware of
the inju tices. Abo, Il was the tremendous
support and undeManding from our SanseI
that the redress became the reality
All the thank!> should go to these people,
but above all, the most thanks should go
10 the U.S , government for a1lowtng us the
freedom of speech and observing the principle of democrdCY, Look what \ happemng
in China today ... the di~,enu.
can 'I even
speak up without being thrown into prison!
Both factions worked so hard to bnng
redress 10 reality The dIfferent views of
the two faction' should not prevent the reo
conciliation because the both views are very
American, Patrick Henry said, "Give l11e
. liberty or give me death." This was the
essence of the re,islCr\ viewpoinl The
WW)) mono, "Let's fight for democry
,~
wa., the JACL\ viewpoint. The reconclHalion will make the Japanese community
very happy, especially the ,urviving h'>Ci.
The effort., of the Golden GalC JACL appears to be the only avenue left for thc
reconciliation hope.
Give us a break! We are gelling old.
Before it is too late, leI us witness the sym·
bolic handbhake of these two distngu
~ hed
men who led us in the time of difficull war
years. Give us the opfK>rtunity to cheer and
honor them .
G,N, AWASA
Anaheim, Calif.

Promises Made, Justice Denied
Once upon a time, II policitian was in
vited to ~peak
before a large group 01 In·
dian
~ on a desert n!I>Crvation ,
The politician \poke un lhe many Indian
treaty violatIOns in which the India
~ were
given the ~h()rt
end. 'nlc politician believed
"monetary rOOre,," was long overdue tu
c(Jmpen~at
lor tncqUllles endurcd IIwr the
yean. , The politiCIan made an eloquent prc
lICntallon-proml!>C\ were made on top of
promi!ICs and he 'pukc optlllllstically to
rdi!>C the expectatlun, ot the IndlUlI\
When the long speech elided an old In ,

dian interpreted what was said tn their na·
Ove language in a few hort chosen phr.tse
The politician had expected a thunderous
applause,
was
disappointed
and
dumbfounded when the Indians stood up
and 5ilently drifted away,
The poitllclan asked the Interpreter how
a long promising talk was Interpreted in
such a lew word~
, The old Indian e. platnl:d.
"Sir. I say, 'There were man) dan.. douds
m the sky, tile wind will surely hlow, loud
thunder will he heard, and Iightntng will
strike the mounlatn top"
But. I ~)
'The r,lIn no come''''
nDA
M,M
an f-rdflcl 0, aJd

Japane e laugh ruefully at the tory
of an avid golfer who went to California
to play at the famous Pebble Beach
course. Afraid that many of his drives
would slice into the ocean, he stocked
up on used golf balls in Tokyo, paying
$1.42 apiece. To hi chagrin, he found
that in California new balls cost only
$ 1 each.
Japan is notorious for high prices, of
course. But many of the 8 million
people who travel abroad yearly must
wonder why cameras and other goods
made here ell for half the price in Hong
Kong and New York.
The yen's appreciation by almo't90
percent since 1985 and low oil price..
have had little impact on Japan's price
structure. Although the co~t
of raw materials declined by 40 percent over the
period, whole ale prices dropped les
than J0 percent and con~umer
prices
remained virtually unchanged.
In relative tenns, companies now get
more for their money when they invest
in plant and equipment, and individuab
get less when they buy daily necsil~.
Between 1980 and 1987, the capilal
inve tmenl deflator, for example, dr pped 9 percent whil the pel">Onal onumption denator rose 15 percent. ThIs
distorts mc me dl tribution .
Labor's relattve share of national mcome--e pressed as the ratio of employed person\' mcome to the nominal
gmS\ national product (GNP)-ha~
tayed at about 55 percent for ..cver.u
y~.
Nevertheb\, the dell at r ligures
mean that becau'>C con.,urner good,> are
ovcrpnced compared to capItal goods,
labor\ real \hare, in tenns of a tual
purchasing power. ha dl: lined from
W percent m 197'\ to 54 p!!rcent la t
year.

This trend also affects expenditures,
Personal consumption accounted for 61
percent of real GNP in 1975 , but only
56 percent in 1988. On the other hand,
capital investment by the private secIOT_
rose from IS percent of real GNP in
1975 to 22 percent in J988 ,
Why are consumer goods so expen,ive? The answer lies in who decides
the prices.
According to theory, in a capitalist
economy price arc detennined by the
market. Not so in Japan. Here producers and supplier.. largely set them; the
consumer plays only a minor role .
Many manufacturers print the retail
price on the package. It is set in the
factory, not the marketplace!
Consumer.. are at a tremendous disadvantage. Lacking infonnation on
production coS\<, and markup, and nOI
knowing what Imported goods sell for
in the country of origin, they cannot
effectively demand lower price .
Since World War II , the government
has favored industry over consumer interes , Market force~
dictate that a
product unduly expn~lv
becau..c of a
hefty markup ~il
lo..c out to a rival
product of comparable qualtt) avaIlable
at a cheaper price. But if potenttal competttor, are kept out of the market and
pnce carte" are pennllted, the consumer is helpless.
Ithough Japan I now an economl
.. uperpower, thou\illlds of regulatIon,
to protect dome lie Indu trie... daong
from the 1950., remain m effect GO\I:rnment Interference ... tllb compeuuon
and I~ a major cau..c of hl!!h price .
Import re\tr1ction on
beef and
orange are an infamou e ample.
\\'3' hington bitterly complainl:d tor
years, and the quota have I>l:en par-

tially relaxed, but rice, wheat and meat
are still controlled. Tokyo tenaciously
wards off imports to protect producers.
Officialdom is not interested in giving
con~umer.
a break.
The number of electric power companies is limited to ensure industry profitability, and the government approves
rate requests with the same goal in
mind. Public transportation-buses.
taxis, rail and air-arc regulated to
guarantee profiL<; and prevent "disruptive" competition. licenSing requirement!. are used to exclude would-be
newcomers. The public is kept In the
dark about cost factor.. and the company\ financial situation.
To make matter.. worse, the
Take hlta admlnlstratton mtroduced a
3 percent consumptIOn tax last April.
Part of a package revamping Indirect
taxes on cars, eleclflcal appliances, liquor and other goods , the new levy
parked a round of pnce boosts. Even
bUlne~s)
exempt from the 13>., those
with yearly sales under S215.000, ~i1
collect II and pocket the windfall . Many
mom-and-pop .,hops raIsed prices close
to IO percent.
Industry and government have
worked together at the expense of the
consumer to fo ter econolTUc growth.
Thi collu ion, dubbed Japan. Inc .. i
a far cry from the pattern in Europe or
the United Slates where government
ke~
bu me at an ann' length
There, entrepreneurship and the conumer movement are a slrong counterforce .
The Japanese public i panl) to
blame. Con plCUOU con. umption and
tatu\ I:on iou ne aI II contribute to
high price People prefer 10 pend
Contl~d
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Rebuking Ferguson

rhefoll()wing /tot/a 1"(/1 ,('lit
wCaii/omia '\ucmhiymoll Gil fer '1/\0/1.)
I conSIder your reman.., on thc Oex r ot
the A sembi), dunng the d 'hatl: on
R~7
on Aug. 24, 19 9. appallingly ij!nor.tnl,
insenSItive. and rJ I,t If tho\C rcmar\., re·
n~t
your unden.landtng and attitude about
what the obJl:c\lve 01 A R37 IS, then I
quesllon your litne S to hold the 01 tic( you
occupy
Not only did a pre-\Identlal commmi \1 n
conclude that "rdce pn!JUdIC', war hy~teria
and failure of polillcal Icadcr\hlp", not
"miliwry nc~slty"
drove the Intem", 'nt
of American citi/.cns, but !he Congre's 01
the United Slate, passed a law ba'lCd upon
that concept and PI\! Ident Reagan Illncd
It on Aug 10. 1988,
Your 'kIrcasl~
remark, and ott the wall
analogIes are unll1tclllgihle Wn " your
use 01 the word "Jap" IS offcnslve and 1'\:Oe b an Inexcu~ahl
IgnUl ance thai Jup;'
nc\C Amencans unduuhlcdly tn 'Iudmg
SOrtlC from yuur own cun'lItUI:IIC}, have
long reganJed "Jap" as a rae lUI epithet
No one IS acu~lI1g
a gl!m:rallon III peuple
of r.tclul preJudicc What I' bctn!! 'aid i..
that mctal prl!Judu.:c was all unlortunate Ial
lor that tnnucnced the dc~ I,ion tll Iud lip,
wllhout due pnl(;e ..'. thou ..and\ 01 Amer
lean, de .. pitc the adVIce 01 no Ie" a law
and order conservative a, J Ed!!i11 IhK1WI ,
al110ng othcr\, Ihul it w;" lIut lIC\.:e\\ary
A, Amcrlcan, who serveu uur COUlltry,
dCl,pltc bctng intcmed, and who an: con
ccmcd thm future general Ions uf dlildrl'n
leam the truth. U' .. th It we Wl'rC lIot lu(:k«1
up hccau'>C of l11i1it;uy net~
'i ty . we ,uppul1
(Editor',I/w(L

Living with Super 301

1lle Bu .. h adnum trJtiun'\ U'>C ul
uper ,01 agam ... t Japan I' d 'cply re.
senled here. But a.. the IlllTCnt III mutual
recnmmallon roar, on. lIn~
I I- 1I)"'l'
I,;ertamty remains: Japane\c and rna
tcan, need ca h other.
I'riemh returnmg from the Unl\~d
Statl" report that antl-Jupanesc nli·
ment there 1\ at an all lime hieh. Pre\ inu,l)' 11I11lk'd to (apltlllltlll and tndu,
Inal centef'o Itkc Pltt\burgh and ('ITllt\
the antdgonl\Jll 1\ no\\ \\ide,pn:ad and
IIldlldl'\ some Japan ,pt' iali,,,, thl')
,ay
I, too .m attest 10 lhi .. trend. 'Illl
word '\'ontatnl1lent." \\ hll'h lk'lllbl'd
.S pullcy toward til\. SllVlet Unilll1
dunng the early day\ 01 thc Cold \ .11',
I' nllw used in refi:rl'nll' l\l Japan In
a tcle I,ion I1l'W' pill '1.1111. I ...aw ,ILlll1
~rc'\l1un
tell hI, l'on,lItUt:llt\ thullllll
Japanc'>C c III do hll'IIIC\\ III Jupan It
was ,hl:er detllugllgul'ry
Olll' Al\u:n!:an jllllft:\\III, m \Ill
a('uliclim atltclc, pawhril,~d
II nl'W\
pal 'I report and d '~lribd
Japan 11\ tl
COIllIllUIlI,t !'otutc, only 1~
eflillt: lit!
Some AllIl'ncuns CWl1 lIr ~e Japall III
adopl un uflinnutl ( adilltl plOglill11 rm
U.S. c. )'1<111\ til glma'~
Ihl'lll iI leI'
A'R.n.
lailllll'rccntHf'C 01 JU(1UI1\ IllUlkL't, (111l
If you ,till do nul lIr1d l!~ tlnd
whal thl" gIL'S' ('nlh, 101 "reClpl\IClt ," whll'll
IS all about, thcn I .. ugl!e
~ t lhat yuu takl.' U
~olnd
I asonahle hut is lIct IIII II , it
hlNlury and civics Ic\sun, ilnd Icatll whllt cuphemisl1I I'm pmtl'ctilllll'lIl .
thc United State, Con,tilutiunl' ,III ,Ibout
'I hl:\e critics mll)"e \\lllt\: vuhd puints
J.J. ENOMOH)
bUI ohsl'qllillllS dcll'l ' lI '~ to tlll'lI 1fI,1
l'a'l National Presidenl ,
liulIlIl ussl'lilllnl> would lllllWy II
Japanese Al11crican ('ih/ens l.ca!-!uL·
biased, lI1tsk'i1dIIlV pittUI\' 111 .llIpllIlC ..e
and rUrlner Dircctor, Calilurniu 1>':)11 ul
SIKIL'ty
'[ hilI Hught l'tng~
UII
Corrections
snupulolls AlIIl'Iil'UII )lohlit'ialls tollllll
Sacntl1lento, ("ahl
populur I1Slrati
~
agnlltsl J11(111 11 ,
l1takill/;' It hud situlltion Wor\l'.
In Muy, U,S. Tntdl' J{l'jlll's\'ntullw
( lulu I fills ('tklf JUpllll, ilion!, with India
and Bm/.iI . I'm ullinir Imliillg prnl'til'L's
lind invokl'd Iltl' II)KI( Oll1nihus '1ladL'
tllld ('UlIllll.'litiWIIl'\S Al't, dttbhl'd
Sup,,: r

l() I ,

HI,,1 hi • tit ulUka. then mmi tcr lIt"
Intcrnational Trade and Indu tn. deplored the allion ,lIld lh larej that
Japan h,ld nn IIllention III enkring. int)
the hilater.u n~gotia('
requtred 11)
",uper JOI.
In earl\' June, a mini It:nal nlnk!elKe Llf tlie Olcanizatill1lor [l:(lnOOlll'
IXlpcratill11 ~ und
1 '\ dllpl11cnt
ritid/cd the pn1tcllillni, t, unilateral
I:harJder of Super ~ {) I in unu U,I\~
hitr.h language.
Regardlc , 111 \\ h'th r ull XJucnt
l .. -Japan t,lll- ar~
held undl r Ihl
lIper 301 Imnw\\lllk, it \dll dmmnatl
lutun: tT,ldl' dl LU Inn . '11k' 1,1\\ i lln·
JC IIonahk 1)rJ '\' ntlnlunh
\vilshinglllO\
flrer'renlC
fllr
hllulL'rah'll1 l\ dalluel\lu . Btiater.11
111: llttatlllll' III a '1~LlIent
t' dudt'
uther luntne" \\ hldl I Ji lllllunat(1)

lon.'ovcr. III 1lI1l 1111 II Ill' Sl'lltng"
til' rel,ltl\L' pohtll.II, CI1l'~
:Il1d 11111
Ita!) power 01 till' t\HI P,Ulll" tend, tll
shUI till' OlltLllllll' I 'gllrdle \ lIt tl1l'
IlIl'fth
of
I palllclIlm I 'Ul'
WlI,lungtllll, hIt l'\:llIIpl II(kl1 1,\I\l"
I "1'1\'1: mit''' Ull ddi.'n ..l'
J 1)1 111'" al'g~
til Will ~(ln'e"\
IIlI tl,llk'
In\lsllllg 1111 ,I l'\ll1\t 1111 halallt'e III'
tratll: I 'tWl:l'l1 all} !wo palllll'1 I... Ib
",uld. I 'lidt .. ot' 'lrS~
mus! I 'l ilt
in II hU 1l'r l'lltlk t: l'l]lIllInriUl\Il' U lIlul
tihlll'ral halalll'IlI' it 'I rImt 1\ \Vh\ th~
Gl'nc\~IW1t
UII Innlh and
Tradt' WI~
L'\ltIhh,hl'll. Blltlt'rali'l1I I
illclllllpauhk with It\l tliltk ha\~d
llll
IlIIlrkl'l el'lllllll1lY ptin 'ipk, and I\\d)
dl'gl'lI\.'latl'\ IIltll IW(I 111\'1 ':ltIttll'l\l
Itl lInn, IIIl' u.s. (\'It'l '\\ 'llll\.'tt'd
the SlIIool IllIw\t" !1II111 tlll'\\unlll th~
slL,t1iltg him' 11l1111l'd h, th' Hrilt~h
COlllll1llllWL'nlth. Wash III 'tlln I1Imlt'
htlilll'lill a 'I 'l'l\ll'tlh Wllh 111111 ' th \tI II
JIl/I'1I 1'01111111\ S, l'l ttinl' it d\lllur hll '
Thb 1' 11lI1t IIlllIl'd III tlll' lIl\ 1,1011 III thl'

\\ orld e"onom\ int) e du i\ trade
/lIne and c ,IL :rbat d th~ JI'l'3t Dl.:preion .
1he R 'a!!an .JJmint lIattonl!!n ~
tratl' treJtie- 'Ith I r.l 1 and C~ad.l
,
1l111ti .It d panJ~
11) the im~nd.:inte-""rJIII1O or th' tur ~an
marl.~t
tngling I ut pt: Iii ' , nalton and
produd under ' u~r
301 I anoth r
\Cnded
11'011 of llilakr.lll. m. If it I
tIl othcr l Juntne and region ,
\\ a Iltncwn'
trJtt g\ )t llmali nal
tratlt n 'glllialtl)n , N".:i d b~ In' threat
of IOdilln, \ ill plt'\ ail
\Illlh r d It t Ill' super 301 i it
llll Idedlll' . 11a. :d lIn an 111 'ri 'an
n1n I:ptlllll III \\ hat I unfair, th' la\\
:u'bili.irih IthUldatc l'CrtalO po: .:tlur~
It is an ' end·run l\l t:in:unl\ 'm II I1g
t.lI1dinc ttlll matil'nal '1111\ 'nlll n . In\ olinc - th' dau ri t.. tr.1O illOning
In.' , tt"d • mtll nKlIMCni tr,l" ' . RctJ.liat111\ a 'ttl)n, \\l)llid d" IU t that.
I 'plte till ,Itl\ c.....anal a ~1.
l't
Supt'! lO I, JUI ttl' re IX n t mit t '
1\';) lltlt'd I1l1t I-n~
, I'rl.. \111 'n(;lll,1 h
Ill!! \\ L' ,hllUld pl\)l1Il'tl
tnlW' tnld.:
h,lml'l and 1~\truL'
' I)Ur l'l'On IIll. III
,Il'\ )1llt1lllllall' ll.' Ikman b it I1\Ul'h
;I" I I "hit'
llw tunlllll I tll <. hlOn 'hll\\ \\ hat
';111 hII'I 'n \\ hl'lI f1\llttll"a\ ltll lit g\
dl\\hcs \\ tlh ~ lltll)IlII' dC\lJul'tI\ tit in
a 'I 'HIlt t t,ltL' I h 'hill\: \) 1\'1'1'\: Il)1I
(11 1'1 ) d '1lI1 -r,ll"
Illl'\:" \. 'uld
,II 'n'thu, atl!1 {,,'j (·\tl'.i~1
dlch,u i til
till' Sll\ Il't l lllll'tI, lUn1t~
h"l't.. Ih'
dlx'l.. III hl~t
\\ ' t I 'lti
t1~ . I '~Plt
the \\ \lid III dl \Ill! " lhl' I ~t1
a I 'nl
11It' ,\lid lI11pl til 'tllbl' \ lltld
\ s )"l" lIIl'nll 'I lIt Ih h ' \\ 11111
IItld nuli! It\ Hllil'" th' t t\lltl' 1,It "
ami Japan ,; I ~ 11\ln\lllll' l'lll\ltllll\1 in
tl'l '\" \1 tHattl'l" hI)" tIh,l\~'
111 thl
\nWIIl'lIt1 I l'\'111 111\ 11,IdL , thl'
pmttll'l 11Ip ts l'l\Il'l:Il tIl II' 1111' hll tid,
11\'l'1 '\l)lIl' thl'lt Iii ,1'1 '111 '111\.
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THE CALENDAR
ATHENS, GA.
• Preseht-Oct. IS-"Fields of Indigo and
White: The Shibori Kim~>no
of Japan," the
Georgia Museum of Art, University of Geor·
gia in Athens campus. Hours: M-S, 9 am-5
pmj Su, 1-5 pm. Free. Info: 404542-3255.
BOSTON
• Oct. 27-"ln Celebration of Vision:' the
IOth anniversary of the Asian American
Resource Workshop, S, Westin Hotel at
Copley Ploce. Cocktail party: 6 pm. Dinner:
7:30 pm. Info: 617426-5313.
CHICAGO
• Present-O(i:t. 8-Dovid Henry Hwong's
F.o.B ., a comedy prgsented by the Angel
Island Theatre Co., the Centre East Theatre, 7701 N. Lincoln, Skokie. Th- S, 8 pm;
Su, 7 pm. Admission: $10, Th & SUi $12,
F & S. Info: 312 472·6550.
LOS ANGELES AREA
• Present-Oct. 14-"Contrast," on exhibition of artwork by Mary !chino and Armin
Muller, MOA Art Gallery, 8554 Melrose
Ave., W Hollywood. Artist's reception: F,
Sept. 15,7-9 pm. Regular hours: M-F, 10
a~
pm; S, 10 am--Jpm; closed Suo Info:
213657-7202.
• Present-Oct. 28-"Crossing Cl,Jltural
Boundries," various multi-ethnic exhibits in·
cluding Asian American and Asian topics,
sponsored by the Woman's Building, 1727
N. Spring St. Info: 213 221 -6161.
• Oct. 7-The 17th Annual Aki Matsuri,
noan-9 pm, S, East Son Gabriel Volley Ja·
panese Community Center, Inc., 1203 W
Puente Ave., West Covina. Info: 818 9602566.
• Oct 7-"Fesrival of the Autumn Moon"
dinner and ouctian benefitting the Pacific
Asia Museum. Info: 818 449·2742.
• Oct. 7-Fundraising sale scholarships in
health core fields, old Hughes Market park·
Ing lot, N.W. corner of Inglewood &
Washington Blvd, S, 9 om-4 pm. Spansored by Ihe Adult and Junior Volunteers
at the Washington Medical Center Sale
items. Clothing, books, furniture, kitchen
supplies, etc Info: lilly Ann Inouye, 213
391-060 I exl 250 or 263.
•
• Oct. S-Cantra Donee, 1-5 pm, Su,
Nakooka Community Center, 1700 W
162nd SI., Gardena Sponsored by the
Southern California Nikkei Singles Cool,·
lion, organized by tne Greater Los Angeles
Singles JACL Into. (both 213) LOUise
Sakamoto, 327-3169 or Kei Ishlgaml, 6637648
• Oct IO-"Problems in Jopon ·U S. ReI a
hans," 10:30 am-noon, T, Fellowship Hal1,
Westwood United Methodist Church.
10497 Wilshire Blvd ., Weslwood The lec
ture IS one In a seroes entitled "Tension
Areas. The World Today," Sepl 26-Nov
14, sponsored by UCLA Ex.1ensian Senes
fee: $65; single lecture, $10 Info: 213 825·

2272
• Oct 12-IS-Debul of the Hawaiian·
Pacific Pavillion 01 Artexpa CAL 89, Los
Angeles ConvenllOn Center Info: 213278·
1460.
• OCI
14-Theadore Roosevelt High
School Closs of 1964 25 Year ReunIon, S,
Radisson Hotel, City of Commerce Info
(Both 213) Judy Serna, 264-2085 or Fidelia,
269-4957

ORANGE COUNTY, CALIF.
• Oct 21-Anaheim Union High School
closses of '43 '44 combined 451h & 461h
reunion, seeking Nikke, classmates. Info:
Dr Fronk Kellogg, 10510 Chopmon Ave,
Gorden Grove, CA 92640, 'IS 714 530
7044
DEADLINES
All news and advertising deadllncu.
!be "'riday berore date or ~,ue.
Adver·
tising space can 00 rescl"V(''<i with copy
reaching the p.e. office not Iliter than
Tuesday noon.
~-=,

Pour Generatluns of Ilxpertr!f/ce

FUKUI
MORTUARY
Inc.

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 900]2
(213) 626·0441

t!~:=

GERM,D I'UKIJI,

Prl!

. ~/tlr'

NOBIJO OSlJMI, ComISI'/m'

"

~
KUBOTA NIKKEI
Saving

I

Ifill CUIlJITJlJllJly

lor OWl r SO YC(JfS

I

MORTUARY

PlJrmr.riyShlmaI811, {}JltllII "~I

KIlI",11I

M"fllltlty

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749·1449
R. fluyantl7.u, Ilrc~idM
If. Suzukl,v.pia." MRI.

Y. KuholO, ArivlNtil

THE NEWSMAKERS

SAN DIEGO
• Oct 2o.--.Perforrnahce by the G1enn
Horiuchi Quartet, Son Diego City College,
8 pm, F. Info: 619236-1347.
SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
• Oct. 7 & 8-The 10th Anniversary Japanese Festival, Mitchell Pork, East Meadow
& Middlefield, Polo Alto. Features Jopanese
art exhibition, food, arts & crofts, and per·
formances (Su). Hours: 11 am-4:30 pm.
• Oct. 8-Screening of StJsan Inouye's
So/a, 4pm, F, Sequoia Twin, theater I, Mill
Valley. Info: 415 383·5256.
• Oct. 12-Awadori Donee (Tols,yshima,
Japan), 7:30 pm (doors open ot 7 pm), Th,
Kabuki 8 Theater, Japan Center. Donation:
$10. Tickets: Kinokuniya, 415 567·762'3'ar
408252· 1300.
• Oct. 14-"Sonsei live," a fundroiser for
Kimachi, Inc., S, Gitl Center, Brannon &
8th SIs. Sponsor reception: 6 pm. Sansei
Live: 7 pm-l am. Info: 415 922-2924.
SEATTLE
• Present-Oct. I ~"Shored
Dreams: 1m·
ages of the Asian and Pacific American
Experience in Woshington State," 0 phato
exhibit and ptJblicatian, Wing Luke Asian
Museum, 407 71h Ave. S. Info: (both 206)
624-5305, 587·6924.
STOCKTON
• Present-Oct. IS-Exhibit on the Rohwer,
Ark. camp, the Haggin Museum, 120 I
Pershing Ave. Hours: 1:30-5 pm, T-SUj
closed M. No admission charge. Info: 209
462-4116
VICTORIA, B.C.
• Present Oct 5 ·One·man exhibition
featuring Orlgoml by Doniel Wayne Noka·
mura, the Art Gallery of Greater Victoria,
t040MosSSI, Victoria. B.C., Canada Info
Dr Sorry TIll, curotor, 604 384·4101
(or The Colettdar musl bto I,.."... nl
hand {H,,'tL'ti and
mollcdor Ieosl THREE W£EKSIN AOVANCE Plea..
speo/,. /J Jor or /lIght phone contoct (<< lurll,..., '"
Pubf/clt~

Ilems

len (dOIJble-spoccd) or leg,bly

lormallOll

Dyke Miya9awa, 74, Unionist·
Newspaperman.Sacial Worker
LOS ANGl:LES- "Dyke" Dai~ho
Miya·
gawa died 01 cancer Sept. 13 al hIS home
tn Playa del Rcy. Hi\ (.;areer began il) a
cannl!ry organi/..er in prewar callie. follo\\
ing by a writing stint at Minidoka and WIth
the P..Jcific Cillz.en. then e(ilung ccne
magazme (Chicago) and the New York
Nichlbei in the 1950s
After receiving hl~
I1ll1.Sler's degree 10
:.ocial work. he worked for 20 years iI!> ..
counselor for Ihe C'lIif. Dl!partment of or·
rectlons
He is wrvlved by hi~
wife bmiko, d
Yuri , Mi'<lko,s Taiji. I gvc, bl Dwsukc
and Dailu.

~

The Rey. Teruo Kawata, originally
from Delano, Calif., ha been pastor of
churches from 1952 to 1970 in Hawaii .
Since 1979, be has been general secretary
and conference minister of the Hawaii Con·
ference of the United Church of Christ,
which includes 126 churches and 150
ministers. Though retired from his poSition,
the Kawatas len for Silliman University in
the Philippines, where he has been invited
to be both university pastor and teacher in
the theological seminary for only nine
months.

~
Dr. Jobn Kobayashi, state epidemio)
The Rev. Norito Nagao of Honolulu
ogist, in mid-July, said Washington state's
retired Thursday after serving eight years
botulism outbreak was the biggest in the
as ril/ball of Honpa Hongwanji Hawaii Be
state's 50-year history when one woman
tsuin. Altogether, he has erved the Hawaii
died, three were on respirators and ei~l
Belsuin for 35 years. Future plans for the
others recovering from the paraJyzing ill·
Nagaos include a European tour, a retireness. '11'5 from problems in food preparament gift from their five children, and a
tion in all instance," be said. Pressurecook·
trip to Canada, where they will attend the
ing the food is much safer than the water·
KARL ICHIDA
World Buddhist Women
'~
Convention.
bath method beclIuse the higher tempera·
..
Karl
Ichida
of
Honolulu
was
named
Nagao served in the U.S. Air Force during
tures
kill all the botulism spores.
World ~ar
IT and lat.er was a civil service winner of the 11th annual James ClavelJ
American
Japanese
National
Literary
.. Ngoan Le of Chi~o
, ":as recently
employee in Tokyo. While there. he said
asJStn~
to the
he acquired an interest in ministerial Award, a $1,000 prize, at the gala Nikkei appointed to be the spec1~
studies. so he studied at a seminary. He Foundation benefit July 29 at the Century governor for Asian Amencan Aff3lfS; realso attended Lewis and Oark College in Plaza Hotel in los Angeles. His short story, placing Shinae Olun. who was .a poI~ted
Ponland , Ore .. to tudy pa toral counseling "Yukan ," is about a spoiled. biuer young to be the director of the finanCial Institu·
doctor who returns home from Boston for tions.
since schools in Japan did not provide it.
the burial of his mother and ends with his
.. SPORTS-Isaac Ishild of San Jose, appreciation of Japanese virtues which
coun~,
who has just completed the U.C. Berkeley helped formed his childhood and teenage .. Mas Fukai J GardC!J8 ci~
was praised by the Califorrua 0'J1lIJUSSI?n
football camp. w~
the 1989 Most Valuable years. lchida is currently a deputy attorney
on Campaign Financing for hJS "most tIlPlayer in baseball and won the all-around for the city of Honolulu . . . Honorable novative" proVISion, which proh.iblls city
athlete award at Harker Academy in Mentions: Marie Hara orHonolulu, "Old contractors from donating to political cam·
Saratoga, alif.. Tina Mochizuki of Kimono;' David A. Takruni of Seattle. prugns, closing another loophole to the 1976
outh "Pasadena is returning for her third "Recogmtion;"; and Stan Yogi of Gardena,
city ordinance. The CCCF repOll, the result
coaching slint for women's tenOls at CSU "From My Family Album."
of a three-year stud} of campaign fmancing
Lo~
Angeles. where she rnee TIna
in Los A~gels
county, also highJighted
Watanabe) starred in her collegiate action .. Frank Tanaka. 65, won plaudits and Fukai. chief deputy for Supervisor Kenneth
in the early 1970 . tummg into a full'lime public rec gnition at his retirement party Hahn. "for his tremendou!t fund-raising repro in 1983 and had coached at Cal Stale· this pasl summer 3!> upenntendenl of the sources," influence on Gardena politic!' and
LA . in the 1975·76 and 19111 -82 i>easons
Park!. and Rccrea.lion Department f, r the a "consummate ~uponer"
of local Asian
he ,ucceeds Tom \'amaguclli. who had Cily of fonterey. He pearheaded the drive
political candidate.
OJ hed for \ill \Cason~
..
uri to upgnwe the educalion of l().:a}
Shimoyama, lVP Itllil ~ca.son
for Louis· groundskeeper.. In MOnlerey Peninsula
ville High\ girb ba.\kclbull. ha\ l1an\ferred commumties. clen (onvin ing local golf
10 Nnnh Hollyw(}oo High She \\ a., an All· oour;e ~)pcralo.
and ~hol
officials 10 pay
JAPANESE BUNKA NEEDLECRAFI
San Fernando alley LeugUt' \Clewon a~
the tuitIon and for books for the enrollees.
Framing. Bunb Kits, Les.oos, Gifts
a frc,hman guard last year
Ht
\\;.t
!.nown
~
1
a
f-or
running
the
\mooth·
,
~9-B
We t 8M! Road,
eot
departm
nt
to the ciL),. He i. the current
.. Keith ml!molo. admim\trotlve a~m'
Anaheim, CA 928(}.$. 71") 995·2·B2
IJnI 10 Slate en Alfl\:d Alqul\l In Sal' pre\ident of the \["mere) Penin!>uia Buddh·
ramenlo. \'fU ele ll-d I4891.10 pre~tdnL
of i. t Church and wa\ JA L chapter pre.;idenr
the Caltf mta Young Dcmocrdt
on of to 1%1.
innghrne Oem rat Kul. nwmolO of 1101·
I wood. he IS a 1977 grdduate in t\\Iun
"Iud I\!!> from
Bcrkelcy and hold~
mus·
ApplIaDces • n - Furniture
tc('\ 10 !IOC1lI1 wdfare from l ' LA. Keith
PHOTOMART
FURNITURE HOWCASE
worke.d p~\'lOusy
for \ . Ian Am 'nwn
amt'rrlS &- Phofll.qrtlpllic uPI,/it ·
llP5 Wtl.bm: Bh·d. los Angdes
Drug Abu\C J'rogrnm . Llulc Tokyo ServlCC
31 () E 2/1d I. UJs AlIg.-lo. • -% 900 III
1213 3
100
Center and th L.A. nunt Human Rela·
(1/3) 622·)068
!
w REHO £ ' HOWROOM
tions oml~n.
t>l1lacksoD t. lo~
An,ge!I$. CA 90012

~

CHIYO'S

.~UI

Japanese Phototypesetting

GI.'Orlle MII...nto Odo, 88 01 1..<)\ AI!l~c:s
home. 'Ille Killlui·
bum rcsldenl i, survived by wTOl11cku. ~ Mureus
KCllji. ' l1lOO1Wi VU,lIlo (Ol'\~n
Ol'ovc), Fred
Musuyoshi. ~ I ~ FUll1iko TcmnlHhi (Jionolulu).
Muck M, Oyumu, 76, of I'u sl d~n(\
died ~pl.
9 A Gurd~n
· bom
WWIJ velClII1l I, ~urvi
'II
by W MltNUI:. , Roben. /)ullultl, d JuAull cI~o
Mutsllnugu (Simi Valley). $ ge; br Jimmy Mit
~Ul

i (SHn

firallcisto),

1'ulII, " ,
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Casualty Insurance Assn.
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

ngcle 90013

Aihata Insutance A y. Inc.
250 E. lSI St. los AnlI

(213) 626· 153

80lle .00

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

@

No~

"wo~

.~

Funakoshllnsurance Agy. Inc.

200 S
Swte 300

VIII1

Nuy',

oro.

Vcllihlo Itrllnk YOHhIYIIJlIlI. I}I, 01 MUll
tcOOllo. ('ulil., died S~p\.
7 A Vlngt'h
" k~n
nlllly!!. hu Is survived by w SUlllulw.

626-52,5

Ag~.

Inc .

11011 Bldg. 18() S La e A\'e. Pas..ldena 9t 101
SUIIs20S (8181795·7059. (213) 681-1411 IL A )

Ka awe Insurance Agy. Inc.
Sulle 302

E. and

Los Mgijles 9OOt2
628·1600

Kamlya Insurance Agy. Inc.

120 S San Padro 51 .. Los Angele, 90012
SUlle -ItO
626-11t35

The J. MorevCompany, Inc.

11080 MlISI3 BlVd .• SUlt~

(2i3) 9,,4-3494
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l7t~\9S2':Is.L

Cerntos, CI\ 907I}1
H08) 26Q.55S1

Steve NakaH Insurance

119tH
los Angel ' !lOO66
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391~

Oulno·Alzuml Ins. Agency
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1818 VI -lluI'eriv BNd MOn\ijbelTo. CA 906-10
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Ola Insuranct Agency
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1\"00012
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Yoshlko C)-lOne, 611, uf McmphiN, Tenn.,

Ted Tllknlchl YlIshldlll 75,01
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Ito Insurance

Points
Adil!stable Rate
'Mortgage.

Alycl! Ililokt'

('uill. 1.I~d
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5/1c; IIr Nub.

' 90012
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Kikllwu.

died Aug , 18 alter II prQlonl-\ed Jln ~,s.
A
Chicago lAC'1 member whu IlIId muvcd with
her hlle Illtlthcr Sci Oltlnc to M~iI1ls
ill 191m.
~hc
j~ survived hy br Knhu (I·ll1l1dll) lind ~I,
Tornnc Kuholn (I'hom
: i~,
Ad~
)
Judy Sudoka Shlnlllkll, (Ill, nr We .., IAI"
Alj(c~
died SLIPJ. I Hllln III 1-rl~I',
~h'
j,
survived by h Mlk" MHSIIIII)rU. , Kt.IIIIlY. \)1 .
Mi~
' kuy
Rcn,l!~'"
III KUJ.1I11 Okimoto «'hit-lIgB),
Kuy KU/iJji Okimolo, sl. Stl~Iy(j
IlnliUln (Jnprm).

ftW-OS, 1

los Angeles Japanese

TOYO PRINTING CO.

Klmiko liirO'ihil(e, 76, of 1.0, A"gd~\,
Itowaiibvm Ni'Cl who Walt a dru',makcr. ,I

died Sepf. 4 ul u convul~'C

Nisei Trading

I(imllra

DEATHS
panllme acltes\ and '"len AdOI'\ Guild
rJIIlmbcr. WIIS remcmber at mClllonal 'oCrvl~J.
Sept. 12 at lapanc'C Union (huo:h She \'<1,
\urvi ...cd by h Ted. ~ Judge l 'm~
1 Mit~\l.
d
Amy Ming, MUll 'ICNlo Iliur
. l lc~
br KOInnc\h
Murakami. ~"
Tomcko Ko,hi und Yurlko
KO'ohi .
Or. Arthur KIYIl hI Kimurn, 41, of wine,·
Ville. l' lu .• ,hed SIlPI. I 130m In Ogden. he IS
..urvivcd by w Btrglllll, p MillON & MII.:hi, bl
Jo..eph Ilujilllll
Amy rt MulHuoklt, 01 SCJllle Illed Aug, 1.
Aclivc wilh thl! Jurun Amcnca Sot·!cty. Jup,IOe\C
('ommUmly ServICe, lAC'I.. SI. P~tcr',
l'pl\
,opal Chureh. P'tHLprc"denl 01 Ihe SCltUlc I .only
Llon\, Tuklwu llnd Jcflcl'\un Purk 1.llllle, gvl!
club .. , she 1\ survivc!d by h lume" \ RwhuN K,
d Jan Kumu\uku, S ge; br EdwIIl K. NulOo
(iJllinblldge), ~i\ Mubel 11I:l.

.. An exhibit by Tom Nakashima reasserted his position as one of the most acoompJished artists with his new drawings,
prints and collages at Washington, D.C. 's
Anton Gallery. His works were shown
through July t. Wa.shington Post critic
Michael Welzenbach called the huge and
haunting painting, "Sanctuary," one of his
finest with all the ingredients "we've rome
to expect: rich surface texture, glazes like
green beer bottle glass and glistening highli_ghts of gold leaf."
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Classified Ads

No. Calif. Asian Foundation Solicits
Proposals in Memory of Vincent Chin
SAN FRANCISCO - The Asian
Foundation for Conununity Development is soliciting proposals for the second annual 1989 Vincent Chin Memorial Grants. These grants are designed
to support programs that addres antiAsian sentiment and violence andlor to
promote better relations between
Asian and other ethnic groups.
Up to four Vincent Chin grants will
be awarded to community organizations from throughout Northern California in amounts up to $1,000. There are
two major aims of the grants: The first
is to encourage and publicize local efforts to address anti-Asian sentiments.
The se-eond is to provide these efforts
with fmancial support for statf, equipment, publication, or other needs. Innovative projects and those which encourage collaborative efforts are
strongly encouraged.
Funds for the Vincent Chin Memo- .
rial Grants have been made available
by A ian American for Ju tice, a San
F.rancisco Bay Area organization

fonned after the death of Vincent Chin
in 1982. This year for the flISt time the
grants will also be supported by a grant
from the OakJand-based Safeway
Store, Inc.
The Asian Foundation for Communily Development is the frrst grant-giving Asian community foundation in the
United States. Since 1984, it has distributed over $240,000 in grant to Bay
Area non-profit organizations serving
the
ian ~munity.
- Prim;Y
goal of the foundation include deve\oping and providing alternative.
ources of funding for programs and '
project serving the needs of the growing A ian/Pacific community and encouraging and promoting charitable and
philanthropic activitie within that community. The foundation i' accepting additional contribution to the Asian
American for Justice Fund.
For an application or further infonnation, call the foundation at (415) 4442680. The deadline for application i'
Nov. I, 1989.

p;;A

Community Health Fa;r
Slated in Little Tokyo
LOS ANGELES-The Little Tokyo
Community Health Fair will be held on
Nov. 4, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., at the
Union Church of Los Angeles, 401 E.
3rd St.
The health fair provides free screening services for those who need them,
such as: medical screening services for
blood pressure and blood ugar check,
vision, hearing, and EKG test· and flu
shots. Medical counseling and literature
will also be available.
According to Dr. David Uyehara,
head of the Medical Service Committee of the Health Fair, "We are one of
the central sites in the county to be
providing flu shot vaccinations for this
year."
For additional infonnation, call the
Little Tokyo Service Center weekdays
at (213) 680-3729.

Asian Performing At1ists
Sought for Festival
OAKLAND - The Asian Heritage
Council of Santa Clara, Asian American Dance Collective of San Ff"dJ)cisco, and Ohana Cultura! Center of
Oakland are seeking artists interested
in participating in "Tales," the 1990
ASIan American Performing Arts Festival.
The concert will feature professional
and artistic pieces dealing with the
theme of tales or aspects of tales that
can provide a better understanding of
the diverse Asian American culture.
The festival will be held on the
weekends of March 31 through April
. 4 at the Alice Arts Center in Oakland,
Cowell Theater in San Prancisco, and
a location in Cupertino.
Artists who would like to be considered should contact the Asian American Dance Collecti vc (415/552-8980)
for infonnation about the selection process. The deadline for submitting malerial for consideration iii Oct. 15.

4-Business Opportunities

5-Employment

.
ATTENTION - HIRINGIGOvernment Jobs - your
DOG GROOMING SHOP
Established business 12 yrs. 800 sq.ft Steady , area. $17,840 - $69,485. Call (602) 838·8885.
EXTR8181 .
cllentel. Localed in exclusive aree, So. Redondo
Beach, CA. Price Includes equipment, grooming
tables, dryers, cages, washer & dryer. Will Slay FEORAL, STATE AND CIVIL SERVICE JOSSI
$18,03710 $69,405, Immediale Hlringl Your area.
wllh new owner If needed, Asking $60,000.
Call (refundable) (518) 459-3611 Ext. F2948C for
(213) 540-9120
Federailisl.

-

Ann Ara'<, VUW<il I-ukunuga. Rodney
Naka,hlrnu. KaneJi kil. Fnlnk
Vamane (1988); KOJll:.ndo. Raben Hom. BlUet
Kaji, Helen Kawagoe, George batao Ralph 0tiJ
(1987); fred Fukuwa. Kaluma;a H3yuka\\J.

KaImya. Dan

George Kobayo,hl. KachlWfO KUl1llil. Kenny
Uyeda, Henry Yon amine (1986): Kuy Kamiya.
Yo Kobata. Paul Koga, Lloyd alO, John Vumane, TO\hmon Yanuluchi (1985); and hlgeto\hi Fujii. Geruld Kobaya\hl , Kamelchl
Kuida, Ken NWoka. obuidll Wadu, Frank
Yonernurn !l984).

JACCC Library Gets Books
from Asahi Shimbun

Carmel By-The-Sea California
French Normandy Design w/3
BDRMS, 3BTH,Firepiace, Skylights,
Bleached oak & Marble floors.
Exposed trusses and custom
windows complete the look. Add
your own finishing touches.
Priced to Sell
$685,000

-

EARN $500 OR MORE WEEKLY
Stuffing Envelopes
AfHome
No Experience
For Free Information
Send SASE To:
P.O, Box 1263
Dearborn, MI48121

AUTO BAYS
FOR LEASE
2 beautiful ne ..... bldgs. Besl locallon In San
Fernando Valley. Please calilmmed.
for details. Must speak English.

(818) 705-8673

CALL (408) 626-TEAM with
Joe Fletcher

Coldwell Banker Real Estate Services
Carmel (408) 625-3300 FAX (408) 625·9682
100 Clodl Tower Place, Sle. 100. Cal/rel CA 93923

Editor

Exclusive Private Property

ONTARIO, CANADA
PARTNER WANTED
17 acres, extremely exceptional development land, 2 to 4 yrs. for possible 1,000%+
return.
Your part only $450.000+ V2 development
costs.
Phone (416)623-8788

We are looking for a hands-on editor for a
Los Angeles·based weekly newspaper with
a readership of 72,000 throughout the
Unated States. The candidate should have:
• Experience with a desktop computer and
Edllron (text enlry, editinglerminal for Merganthaler's CRTronic pholotypesetter).
• Experience in the field of print Joumalism
• Degree in prlnl journalism preferred.· Pos·
sess Interpersonal skills 10 work With editorial staff. • The editor will report direcUy to
the Chalnnan of the Board of Directors. Salary is commensurale With experience
Range: $22,000 . 37,000 . • Send resume
and samples of pnor work 10. Lillian Kimura,
Chairperson, clo National YWCA, 726
Broadway. 5th FI., New York, NY 10003.
Japon_ Americon C'mu", ""'gut!:

consisting of
50 sections of mineable tertiary channel gravels
Now available for lease In No. Calif. Average 1
mile sectons consist of 3 million plus cubic
yards of mineable gravels averaging ~2" 1 Troy
oz, gold/cu. yard. All approved for mining wI
some mining permits already In extant.
Arrangements by section or other means avail
CalL JACK CREST
(702) 825·9603 or wnle
565 Apple SI., Reno, NV 89502

gural even! in 1984, we have spotlighted the past accompliS ments 01 IX involved indIvidual ."
The 1989 renewal will be 'Iaged at
the Torrance Marriott Hotel Thursday,
Nov. 9. "The more conveniently located and larger Torrance locale as
elected for the benefit of South
Bayan ", JCT executive director
Wimpy Hiroto pointed out. The proven
(and popular) format of featuring idIf interested please call (503) 322eotaped highlights of h nored gue~ts
3343. Or write :
and minimum speeches WIll once again
Lorrame Vandecoevenng
be followed.
P.O . Box 605
Garibaldi, OR 97118
"Anyone interested 10 partlcipatlOg
in the souvenir booklet program for the
time is mstruc:ted to call lCI office,
(213) 324-6611 or (213) 770-2878",
Hiroto added. "Deadline for all booklet
participants is Friday cpt. 29 ..
Past honoree include:

'Brand New Storybook Home In

Kathleen L. Couture

Family WIShes to liquidate all or part of listed
properties In Garibaldi on .....aterfronl of
Tillamook Bay, 80 mi. weSI of Portland,
Oregon. Population: 1.100. On well
travelled Hwy 101. Clean air and water We
Will slay and help you get started.
Commercial income property 30,000 + s.1.
beside post offlCe-$195.ooo.
3 bedroom home in corrrnercial
zone--.$40,OOO
Deep sea fishing charter office on cement
dock & bUSlness-$95,OOO.
U.S.C.G. certified 22 passenger carrying
vessel. Moorage-S65,OOO.
U.S.C.G. certified 30 passenger carrying
vessel Moorage-$75,ooo

flnl
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ESTATE PLANNING SALE

Gardena JCI to Honor Six Individuals
at Sixth Annual Endowment Testimonial Fete
GARDENA, Calif. - The name of '
Gardena's lCI (Japanese Cultural In Iitute) endowment dinner honorees of the
'year have been announced by the in titute' nomination committee. Scheduled to receive the pre tigiou award at
the organization' sixth annual te timonial fete are:
George M. Anthony. frrst general
partner of Eldorado Club; George l.
Arakaki, JCI Gardens enior apartments manager; Kiyoshi Kay lizuka.
retired
gardener/political
liai on;
Yoshio Minami, nurseryman; Don K.
Nakajima, realtor; Choji G. Yuge, nurseryman, deceased.
"Each honoree i~ selected on the
basis of contributions to the JCI and
greatercommuruty involvement", Institute President Bruce T. Kaji explained.
"Each year, dating back.to our inau-

_ N-~

NOVA SCOTIA
Privale Sale
South Shore, SI. Margaret's Bay. Three approved waterfront lOts. 1.2 to .1.3 acres
each, 210 to 288 feet of shorehne faCing
southwest in exclusive 6 101 SubdIViSIon.
New road, good anchorage. great views.
Haltfax Inl. Airport 35 manutes. 5150,000
up. Cail Flemmang at (902) 42(}-1600.
B,C. CANADA
WILDERNESS RETREAT

An £.juol Opporlunltr Empla,.,

120 oeaullful aaes surroundea by mo"ntallS ... t11 a
troul stream pasl,our fronl!lOOr Hoose .09 cao,n ana
mucn. muCII more 2 hours hom Prll1te George. ac.

Business/

~rI

LUXURY IN THE WILDERNESS

s~!

n!~

Large lum,SIled too house on Ille !i1ore of a pnsime laj(e
nartnv.esl 01 Ponce Grorge a c Ood<. outtlllidings.
sandy beaCII and falll00w trout 10 20 os :.ctessIbIe by
an and waler on~J
11y'/R S/lOv.IIIIJ a,;lliabie 10 qualrfie!l
buyers

g

Managel for a Los Angeles-based weekly

CafL George Weinand (604) 564-4488
newspaper with a readership of 72,000
or (604) 962-6570 evenangs
throughout the Unlled States The candi·
CANADA TRUST
date will be responS1ble for a budgel of
YfIUI Re~
E.;Iata Cenrle
SSOOK and therefore should have:
011118 Canaoa T1\.&, Francno;e
• A working knowledge of budgeltJng and
PI'! CEG~.
8C
accounting • Expenence In advertlslllQ
sales . • Expenence In supeMsion of personnel • The manager will report dlrectfy · 1o-Rental · .
' ..
\0 the Chalnnan of Ihe Board of Directors.
Salary IS commensurate with experience
and IS nego\lable Base salary plus commls,
West L.A. Townhouse/Condo'
Slon.
s 1 .:00 p' moo renla' 01 ease
w,
balcooy
2 oedtoom, 2' l balII. prl.~te
2-car
• Send resume to: Lalhan Kimura. Chairper·
ga'age.
po_
laundry rm w, washer. OI}>e r. meQson, cio Nabonaf YWCA, 726 Broadway, wa"iI o·.en. 1ar9'l
reln9'lIlIlDr. gas·Dt.J1V9 sla-.e.
5th FI, New York, NY 10003
I.rep<aoe ... Igas-<>g starte<. unlUlflJSlled. plenl\> 01
~meo<

INVESTOR needed lor a ni~htclub/res
auranVdance club. Latge mulll·levelspace
With courtyard cafe. Located an Ne .....
Orleans, Vieux Carre, French Quarter Besl
of cajun and creole food. Solid Investment.
Goodrelum.
Call (504) 581-7910 anytime.
aSk for LewiS or Kalny

Japo_ A",....", Otrutu UagIH
E.jw/ Oppommltr Emp/oyw

Slorage space

9-Real Estate
ALBERTA, CANADA
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
9 bay shopping mall + free standing reo
VAN NUYS
staUrant & cabaret, oomer loe. an N Alta
WOODLEY AVE.
7I3fJ
resource oomm.
M-2 ZONING; 42,000 Sa. ft.
Par1<mg for 60 cars
MariO (4031790-1376
CORNER LOT. $49 PER Sa. FT.
FI McMurray

AI LeCI1 10<.

TO PL.\E
LA IFlED
\1dl1ber Rare for dassified
lid:. is 18 cents per \\oro per' u; "
minimum. cash with order. ount as
h'G-'Hlnis: (III cih, lale & ZIP: (h)

J C

urea code ~ . telephone numbers; Ie)
number. up.

alanos-am

8YOWNER

Cail

(213/837-5111 day, 93;8·99J2(evg).

' :1,

ONTARIO, CANADA
LICENSED tavern, seats 260, wllh owner's
apl. Excellent location In Chatham. Good
for family operallon. looal for investor 1m- I
migrant.
Priced al $850,000
O1her good InveelmenlS availoblo
Call Ron Lam at (519) 693-4804 after 6.

LOS ANGEL
A lotal of 366
books, worth ¥469,566 (morl.: than JNTARIO, CANADA
"pt'I,..\C"ra. (;l"UU1) tH.NWlt... I"" ... ~
Well· established wholesalelrtltatl
{,"ml·utr.J-Dond~1
$3,400), wru. donaled recently to the
) II t \II. 1"'plo llI.d.Lo. \ ....t.... ~IS
Gas BBO and Parts Operation
(21.31
c.1!3-6125/2t)
• ( ..u J .... urGt..d}.
Franklin D. Murphy Library of the Ja- 101 Ib $150.000 10 V' ,n bu>.II ,'. I, ..nl .... IMln
oll,." . .lld d'$If1l1uilOflllOf'U ,!>lob'in,ludod '" '""" W,Uou,1
panese American ultural and Commu- hilnd.·Ol1ul1ltepl
rlllll' or I.n.. lr .... nl.d l>u' • lur Pr
BillillNil
~
Video (;nm
punung aUlar bo
lf1(rr I
nity Center by the Asa/Ii Shimblll/, it .unt 'icndor
Call 1416) 450·9199 Sf mpIOn,
d,SCu. 1/11. !Mr,. OIII>orlulIIl\'
was announced by Kats Kunihugu, li- lor pp 110 Iu~hl
,
ACE'
.
Il
brary director.
CANADA
BC Business For SIlle By Owner
Malti ShimbUlI is one of tl1c Ieadmg
LONG 81 Ol1loe oqulp. eel a & 8(1M:(1 bus
daily newspapers m Japan and is a operating
In 1110 gro81(1r Vancouver aroa Oro
major publishel' of non-fiction books. lelos $1,000,000 Asking price tor land, building
only
assel8 $1,200,000 Of bu I
Their gift enhances Ihe Murphy Li- & opellltlng
ConlilCl Lloyo al (604)622,6822
brary's collection or lOur than I J,000
O! (604) 521 ·527
publications, about 15 percent of which
ONTARIO, CANADA
are in the English language. More thlln
GAMEBRIOGE INN
THE currenl hOI spol on lho • 8t. 81do ot Lake
half of the collection is n:fcrcncc mllt- Simcoe,
6mln, walk from I I lock on Tronl Cunni
eria! on Japan , and the library is a grow- Top n rna mort In mont. ronl blo rooms hoi llie
monngol'l apt books & I'OOOnlllpprBI Illvall. 10
ing source of infonnation on Japan and sorloua
buyo(ll. Don B 11110 lilIes rIIp. Ro/Mnx
Japanese Americans, topics in which Ooorglnu Roalty Inc. Toronlo IIno (416) 471 ·260 I, 'TAMJ\ TRAVEUNTERNATIONAL
Bllovorton (706) 428· 7393.
~to.rUlA
IjltOt..w To,,,..hln,
the library spccialiJ'..cs.
1.2n Wllohl..... Uklll" :-<1. :110
I

------

JACL REGIONAL DIRECTOR
PACIFIC NORTHWEST OFFICE
·Job Obi6CIlvo' (I) l"rovidtl tJrI odN" 1"1l1ot11Ca In 11". dl.lllcl orlitulollng and Imfil'C"nQ)~AL
g<I<Ils, p'lor~,
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~ I,
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New National JACL Scholarship

Yutaka Nakazawa Memorial Judo Award
-.!!!itiated; Ni-dan Woman First Recipient
SAN FRANCISCO-Last year the Na- tedly received a plaque from the mayor
tional JACL announced the addition of of Moulins, She wrote a book on "kata"
the Yutaka Nakazawa Memorial Judo techniques.
Scholarship to its scholarship program,
Soko Joshi Judo Oojo has aI 0 been
it was remmded by Shelley Fernandez, participating in the Sakura Matsuri at
chairwoman of the Soko Josru Judo the Japan Center with judo demonstraOojo.
tion . The award is in memory of
Early thls year as part of the initiat ion Yutaka Nakazawa who was born in
of the fund, a pecial award was given 1913 in Nagano. During his rugh chool
to Gayle Alexander, student of Mme. years he captained his rugh chool team
Fukuda Sen ei, 76, Kodokan 7th dan at Meiji Shrine National Judo Tournaof Soko Jo ru Judo Dojo at a Kagami ment, entered the military school and
Biraki ceremony by then administrative erved in the Imperial Army, receiving
director JACL Neal Taniguchi at Na- 8th, 7th, 6th Orders of Merits from Emtional Headquarters.
peror Showa. After the war he was reAlexander ha been tudying under patriated from New Guinea, returned
Fukuda Sensei for 12 years and aI 0 to civilian life and judo again. He atstudied at Kodokan. In the U.S. Na- tained the rank of 5th degree from
tional Women's Tournament, she won Kodokan's Kano Ri ei, on of Jigoro
a champion rup in "kata" and presently Kano.
ranks as 2nd dan.
In order for hi wife, Motoko
As for Fukuda Sensei, her grand- Murayanla, and children to preserve
father taught Jigoro Kano in Tokyo. their U.S. citizenShip, Yutaka came to
She was fIrst ent from Kodokan in ru wife' birthplace. San Francisco, in
1953 to introduce women's judo in the 1955 , and in 1960, he became a U.S.
U.S. and later to other countries. Very citizen.
recently he was invited to France for
Although Yutaka pas ed away in
its national tournament and unex.pec- 1979, hi love of judo spanned rus entire lifetime. Hi . pirit i now perpetuated in the National JACL's Yutaka
Matsunaga Adds New
Nakazawa Memorial Judo Scholarship
TDD Service in Hawaii
Fund. established by the Nak:azawa
HONOLULU-Declaring that "hear- family .
ing-impaired individual ' have the same
basic right to communicate as do hearing people," Sen. Spark Mal.!,unaga (0- l";;;;iiiiiiiiliiiOOOiiiii;;;;;;;;;Ciiiiilu;;;;;;;;;biiiiiRiiio;;;;;;;;;U;;;;;;;;;iiiii.:.l.
Hawaii) announced the installation of .P
•
a new Telecommunications Device for
(Year 01 Membe.. hlp Shown)
• Century;" CorplSillIIlr .... Corp/Gold,
the Deaf (1'00) line in his Honolulu
..•• Corp/Dlamond. L 1I1e. M Memonal
office Aug. 24.
The1988 Totals ............•....• I .s) I (842)
Summary (Since Nov. 30, 1984)
a person with a Act,ve1989
The TOO ~Iow
1470 (47)
(prevIous tOlal)
hearing impainnenl 10 use a specially TOlall"", repof1 39
18 ( )
Curtent 101al .
•.
•. •• •. .1488
modified telephone by typing words LIfe. CllIle, Memortallotal
. . ( 7)
into a telephone attachment. The reSept 11-15, 1989 (18)
ceiving party read~
Ihe me sage on a ChIcago 35-George M lkagaml
Delroll 32-Tom T Tageml
display board and types a re ponlie EasllOsAngeles 2-Susunu Ben Takai"es"1
Matsunaga" TOO number i : (808) Fowler; 13·K,mtl1oro S(lf8
MarySVille: 34-Goorge H Inouye
541-3537. The Ime IS ace~sibl
during Mile HI I-Wilham NII\lSkl
regular office hours. Monday through PaCIfica Long 8 .."cn. 25·Dr Freel FU1I«i~.a
Pasadena . 34·Jlco 016111.
Friday. 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m
Saaalllonlo.l,S"aronNoda

II

PRICE RIGGING
COlllinLied from Page 5

$75.0b0 on a paiming by a famous artlSl
rather than buy a newcomer'!> work for
$1.500. Women buy expn~iv
imported cosmetics and ,nub the cheaper
bidllds.
Cheapn~.,
used 10 be equated with
!.hoddines!). Today the conventional
wi dom IS that an expen!>lve producl h
al.,o good. Equaling pnce with Vi/luI.;
shows an inability to appreciate real
worth .
Soon .,u~h
l re~liuants
will ~l:fve
only high-pnced dishe~
and department
slores will carry nothing bUI dC!>lgner
brands. Ordinary people won ' l be able
to afford either. In a country where everything is mea~urcd
in money, truc
affluence will alwy~
be just out of
reach .

II

San DIego 29,S/'uQ Nakashima
San Franc,SQ) 22·1'r8nk H Minami
Suanle 27·lulu 5 Kashwagl. 28·Dr R)jand
Kumasaka
Selanoco &oMary Imon
Sonoma County II Bruoo ShImIZU.
Sout" Say. 27·Eelwln Y MItome
Slocklon. 34·Frank Infl/lla5U. IlI·Calvln Mal
molO.
Chlcago~

ARIZONA
• Annual general meeting. 7 pm , Sun .,
Oct. 29, JACL Hall , 5414 W. Glenn
Dr .. Glendale. Five new board members will be elected at this meeting.
Info: Gary Tadano, 602 846-9689.

GREA TER L.A. SINGLES
• Annual Scholarship Fund Dance,
7:30 pm- midnight. Sat., Oct. 21 . Japanese Cultural Institute, 16215 S. Gramercy PI., Gardena . Music by Taka. Adml ~s ion
: $ 10 111 advance .
12 at the
door. T,ckcb & info: (both 2 13) Annabelle Lee, 327-0099 or Emy Sakamoto, 324-2669

fto/
,~
/0

STOCKTON
• Icc apades outing, Sun., Nov. 19.
Departure time: 10 am. Departure
point: Lyons Restaurant , Pacific Ave.
Showtime: 12 noon . Tickets: $16/ea .
non-members. $21. Resrvalon~:
Info: Mabel Okubo (all 209) 478-1824;
after Sept. 30, George Baba. 478-8917
or Ruby Dobana, 957-180 I.

lion wllh Ihe E..'lem DI\lrlct ouncil
meelmg. Sat, OCI. 7. WarWick Hotel.
54th (and venue of Amenc..... DC
rneetl1lg 10 am WorJ.~h()p
2 pm.
Topic. I l'gucy Dinner Recepllun t'i
pm Dl1lncr. 7 pm Dinnel adml"ion.
.,5. ca.. ':.25he11lor... & 'lUdenl'.

VANCE to the P C. oH/ce. Please Include contoct
phone numbf!f1, Dddreues, etc

+

Tax

• Travel Meeting: Oct. 15
MOVies. sbdes. felkmslvp renewal W11h
lour companoons. and refreshments. every
third Sunday of the rTlDfth. 1-3 p.m., a1
Japanese School Auditonum. 2110 Cor·
,nIh Ave. West LA. (L.ocaled nr Otymptc
comer West of San Diego Freeway.)

#25 Australia/New Zealand
Oct 31 - Nov 16
ViSll BriSbane ATIS
George. escort

TOP QUALITY TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE •
FLORIDA (EpooVMGM/Otpr
Gd!
) & NEW ORLEANS (9 dys) FEB 24 bo MAR 3
JAPAN SPRING AOVENl\JRE (Faatule$Osal<a Garden Expol
l 14 CI~)
APR t 1
GRANDCANYON·SAYCE·ZION·VEGAS
CANADIANAOCKIESIVCTOAIA
•
ALASKA PRINCESS CRUISE/LAND TOUR
GRAND EUROPE VISTA (7 counlnOS) . . •
1989 FAA EAST

-

#26 Kuala lumpurfF'enang/
S111gapore/Bangkot.. Tour
Nov 2 - Nov 17
Ray. escort

. (8C1yS)MA(20
(8C1yS)JUN 13
(12 riya) AUG !)
(17 ely6) SEP 1

(Talwan/Sonllapore, Si.ng"

p(

HongKong

#27 Africa SafariJEgypV

Nile CruISe Cha~

(I.; dyl> NO OS

CAll OR WRITE TODAV FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

#28 Shopping Tour,HKG/ BKK
SEL Nov 16 - Nov 25
Phylhs. escort
#29 Mexico Vacation
ThanksgIVing Week-end
Nov 22 - Nov 27
Masako, escort

441 O 'FARRELL ST .. SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94102
(4 15)474-3900

- YUISE~

TOKYO

TRAVEL

(415)653-0990 . . . . .

A'ClA I A Apol"~

.-~

I

COMMUNITY

"FMC' ubi

RTS53S

~

owS34S'

5237 College Ave., Oakland, CA
t 10 <h,lOgl'

, RA1LPS

lI~

~l

3131 Caminodl'l Rio NOrt)"

946'1

l!~
It

1080,

TOURS AND CRUI IS
\)11 ("(lll1 ; S.H1I1

H7-~.l·

I

2Ei; I h~

I ,,,Iud,,. -.,tll·'
.
'1. 1(1,; 1'.1'

1 Club
Di~'O.

\ 9210
(lli <I) 2~-:),

(11 1

~1)

2,. -~

I
I~

JATC
ESCOHTED I~ANGKO
l~ HONG KON
SHOPPING TO R ................................... iI' rom 1475
FRlU Y NO EMBI<~H
10
HETUHNSUNDAY N )VElVlBEH 19
Includes ('ound trip uir from LAs Ang les Ull UNl'r!~D
AIRLINES,
trans!' ' I'S, 4 nights IlCt'OIlHnoda!ions ntthe AMB SSADOR
J)1~>Art

#30 Japan Pre-Christmas Tour
Dee 8 - Dec 16 tJAL)
Delux Tour w' Christmas
shopping Return Opllon.
TokyolOsakaHKG
Toy. escort

- HOTEL - RENT -A-<:AR.

Japn~s
1'.bl1ll' S"g111111ICl, M.I\l~1K
I ,,1I1'lll' t S. (~)

to.

Mar 21 -Apr 8
Toy. escort

-

TRAVEL SERVICE

INrtRNATIONAl - DOMESlI

#22 New England /Canada
Fall Foliage Tour
Oct3-Oct 17
GaJen/Phylls, escorts.

#24 Nagoya Festival Tour
Oell0-0e121
Toy. escort

UPCOMING 1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS

' l'

SKI

PO Box 17211 SaU Lake City, Utah 84! 10 180 I 3&0·8040
Toll Free 800 544 8828 Oulslde at Utah

Airfare: lAX-TVO-lAX $578

#23 Japan Basic Shikoku Tour
Oe17-Oc121
Ray escort

'PC' Advertisers
Appreciate You

JA 'KSON 1I0U:, WYOMINtl ......•. , .... , . .......... t·'rom '5·19

Nat'l JACL Cradlt Union

Administered by WLA Travel, Inc.

For JACL Members, Family 8r Friends

Items publrclZlng JACL even ts should be type.

HO'I'EL 111 Hungkok, full dny l{l r K\ II tOUI" Klongsl Royal
Pilluce tour, air from Bangkok Lo HOI1)( Kong 011 THAI
AlH WA S, 4 nights a t'omll1IXiullons ,\1 !Jld' WL N
1l0Tli;L in I long Konl-lllnt\ 3 rull day of shopping m
Hong Kong! Also includlls d lly }\1l1Wil'lll1 brcnkfas\ !

Up to 60 months tinancing / Simple interest
No pre-payment penalties / Free loan Insurance

Travel Program

SAN MATEO
• Chapler fundrai ser featuring Chef
Martin Yan ("Yan Can Cook"), 1:304:30 pm, Sun., Oct. 22, Twin Pines
Senior and Community Cenler. Twin
Pi nes Park, I 225 Ral slOn Ave ., Belmont. Admission: $35/ea.; $301
seniors. Tickets, info: 4J 5 343-2793.

NEW YORK
written (double·$poced) Or legibly hond-printed
• Annual Fall Dinner. hl!ld in conJunc- ond moiled of leost THREE WEEKS IN AD.

SepI25-29, 1989 (10)

15· Ernosl Y DO,18kl (Ont). 10· EddlO Jonokuchl
(Mil) .

SAN JOSE
• A conversational English class For
non-Bnglish speaking Japanese is
under consideration if there is enough
interest; lentativley ~e t to begin in Jan.
1990. Info: Kay Ono, 408 295- 1250
or write to JACL, 565 N. 5th St., San
Jose, CA 951 12.

GOLDEN GATE
• Public forum on 1 ule Lake, 7:30 pm ,
Fri.. Oct. 27. JACL National Headquarters, 1765 Sutter St., San Francisco. Public invited. Info: 415 9563955.
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Speaker: Cres ey Nakagawa, National
JACL president. /nro: 2 12 614-2838.

DOWNTOWN
• The 60th Anniversary Celebration of
the Downtown Los Angeles JACL
Chapler.,Fri., Oct. 13 . Biltmore Hotel.
Keynote Speaker: Rep . Robert Matsui.
Info: (both 213) Lillian , 822-3363 or
Jimmy 734-4273 .
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1990 Group Tours
Watch for dates.
(RevlS8d July 1989)
# 1 January Ski Trip (Italy)

# 2 February Snow Festlvat
# 3 March Cherry Blossom Tour
(Japan)
Africa $afarl #21
# 4 April- Yucatan-Mexlco
East Coast Cheny Blossom
Tour, Washington. DC
# 5 Ura-Nlho (Japan)

Florida Tour

CarIbbean Cruise
PortugaI/SpaIt"\!
Morocco
# 6 June Basic Jaj)4ln Tour
National Parks & Canyon Tour
Nis I V trans Reunion
(MIS) Kona
# 7 Europe Oberomergau
F stlval Tour
Alaska/Yukon eNls Tour
Scandln vl./ Russia Tour
Other Tou", to Follow
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1201 OhloAw,
loa Ang lea, CA 90025
(213) 82.Q.525Q
820-3451 (day)
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